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Inlroduclion 

The year 1977 was an important and 
historie periad for eIAT. During the vear 
new program directions were consolidated 
and dynamically advanced. Moreover, these 
changes and accomplishments were assessed 
and endorsed by comprehensive and 
authoritative review. 

Early in the year CIAT was the object 01 
an intensive review covering all af its activi · 
tieso The review, conducted by a panel af 
top scientists for the Technical Advisory 
Commlttee of the Consultative Graup for 
International Agricultural Research 
(CGIARI. i5 the mechanism far fully evalua· 
tin9 every five years the programs of each 
international center under the CGIAR . 

Introducrion 

The objectives of (he review were nOI 
on~ to look al pas! accomplishments but 
to determine if these are contributing to él 

well-designed, overall strategy tar the fuwre. 
Thus, the exercise caused us to take a 
searching look at ourselves, at our mandate, 
and at our objectives ter meeting that . 
manda te. In addition. representatives at a 
few of our client institutions in countries of 
the region were interv iewed to determine 
W'hether our technology transfer linkages 

were operating effectively. It was very 
encouraging that the ove rall repart from 
the review was extremely favorable, indica
ting that we have accomplished a great deal 
and that these results will contribute to 
even more rapid futur e progress. 

One ot the early preparations for this 
intensive review was to closely look at our 
objectives as an international center. From 
these discussions, the following Statement 
of Objectives was developed. 

$tatement 01 ObjeetlVes 

To generate and de l iver , in collaboration wl th 
national institutions. ImprOlled teehnology 
whieh wi ll eonlribute to inereased produetlOn , 
product!vity and quality 01 ~r>ecifle basie food 
commodlties in the trap ies - principally in 
cau ntr ies of Latin America and the Caribbean 
thereby enabling producers and consumers, 
especial1y those with l imited resources, to 
increase thelr purchasing power and impr.::lve 
the ir nutrition, 
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To look at these objectives in more detail, 
the product of our work is improved tech
nology -improved methods of producing 
fivE.' commodities- beef caule, beans, 
cassava, rice, and swine. (Development work 
in maize is a part 01 CIMMYT's global pro

gram, with CIAT serving as a relay center.) 
These improved methods are nO{ designed 
to ¡ncrease production at any cost , but 
rather, to lower unit costs of production so 
that rhe rural and urban poor will benefir 
most from any ¡ncreases. Small fa rmers (Iow 
resource producers) are special targets ; our 
improved technology must apply to the rea l 
conój{ions of this group. 

Our intermediate product of trained man
power is implied in the objectives statement. 
Only with trained personnel can local insti 
tutions adapt improved technology to spe
cific local conditions and deliver it to the 
ultimate users. 

Clients of our improved techno logy are 
nati onal institutions. We do not have the 
responsibility nor the right to tres pass on 
national prerogat ives of transferr ing tech
no logy wlthin countries. Whi le we do a great 
dea l o f testing in the region, evalu at ions are 
always with the approval or collaboration of 
inst itut io ns in those countries. 

Re~a~a rch is dlfected to tropical areas 
(har ~nar e the common advan tages and 
rela ted problems of a yea r- round growing 
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season (jf water is available) in Latin 
America and the Caribbean where aur 
target commodities are basic foods. How
ever, we have global responsibi¡ities among 
the international centers for work with 
beans and cassava . 

One of the very impor tant tenets to 
wh ich we adhere is our concern (O improve 
human we lfare by improving consumers' 
purchasing power and nu tri tion. Depend ing 
on the commodity , we work to increase 
availab le foad both by bringing new land 
into p(oduct ion and increasing produc t ivity 
in exis ting production areas . But vve always 
attempt to develop technology that w ill 
achieve optimum production levels of faods 
that are high in quality and nut ri tlous and 
at the same time. use as few inputs as 
possible . 

Three administratlve developments o f 
1977 we(e important for ensuring 1hat we 
will con tinue to progress. First, C1AT's 
internat ional cooperation funcrions were 
furthe r consalidated within an overall policy 
under the leadership of an associate d irector 
genera l. Th is offíce is responsible for plan
ning and coordinating the Ce~ter's outreach 
ac tiv ities and is the pr imary linkage with 
client institutions of the region_ Commodity 
programs also share responsíbihty for ínte r
na ti anal cooperat ion . During 1977 several 
hi gh lights discussed in the respecti ve sec tions 
of 1hls repor t emphasize the strong progress 

made in areas su eh as international testing 
and international cooper at ion ne tworks. 

The Beef Programo after much earlier 
review and discussion of its objectives, began 
1977 in a state 01 dynamie change. During 
the year the Program 's reorganizatían was 
largely comple ted and most of the new 5taft 
10 be added were on the jobo The Program 
will work toward develop ing beef produc
ti on technology fo r the infertile, acid so11 
areas o f Lat in America. Field work in the 
Program was accelerated and th ree scient ists 
were already In place (two al Brasilia. Brazil , 
and one at Carimagua, Colombial to he lp 
direct fle ld activities. 

A new operating un it, the Genetic 
Resou rces Unit , began activ e development 
during the year. Its objec tive is to store, 
eval uate and distr ibute various germplasm 
species in support of other programs of the 
Center. This w"l consolidate these stages of 
ge rmplasm maintenance and handling and 
free the commodity programs of these tasks. 
Most important among the Unit's activi t ies 
WélS the campletion of renov ations and 
furn ishing o i a modern cold Slorage facilit y 
to permit long-term, safe storage of these 
valu ab le gene tic resources. 

CIA T's research programs received 
assu rance of improved support dur íng 1977 
with the signlng of a new, improved ag ree
ment for the operation of the Carimagua 
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substation with the Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario (lCA) and the aCQuisition 
through lease of another substation near 
eIAT. 

At Carimagua the new agreement between 
CIAl and ICA provides for cooperative 
management of thi s large station in the 
Eastern Plains of Colombia . Two CIAT 
principal staff, a farm superintendent and a 
beef team member, are living on the station. 

lhe new substation, to be called CIAl
Ouilichao, is a 184 -hectare farm about 40 
kilometers South of Cali and 60 kilometers 
from CIAT. lhe site provides a low stress 
lacalion to evaluate technology for acid, 
in fertile soils. Most of the physical develop
ment of the farm , includ ing grading, road 
construction, dra inage, and fencing, was 
completed in 1977 and a considerable 
number of experiments were established by 
commodity programs . The farm was acquir· 
ed 1er CIAT's use by the Foundation for 
Superior Education of Colombia and is 
leased for a nominal rent. 

In addition to these accomphshments, 
the overall staffing of Ihe Center increased 
significantly with the number of principal 
slaff rising from 68 to 84 with several more 
appointed and scheduled to arrive in early 
1978. 

Thus. it is clear that 1977 was ayear of 
change for CIAl; and, while changes were 

Introd~JCtlon 

numerous they were part af an overall 
strategy. AII of them will support our every· 
day activities. msuring t\').al WP. wi ll make 
significant progress in futureyears as we 
have in 1977 and earlier years . 
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Bean Progra· ... 

I ntrod uetion 

The CIAT Bean Program concentrates 
its etforts on furnishing improved germplasm 
01 Phaseolus beans far production in tropi
cal areas of the world. This not only ¡neludes 
developing new materials that combine re
sis tance to major diseases and ¡nseet pests 

Sean Program 

with high yielding potential and toleran ce 
to varyin g environmental conditions, but 
also involves a leadership role in the selec
tion and distribution of exísting finished 
materials th at may be adapted over wide 
locations. 

A signi fican t part of the Program 's work 

during 1977 ¡nvolved international activities 
to make promisíng mater ials available to as 
wide a group of client programs as possible . 
In addition, testing networks were en larged 
to reinforce the international evaluatíon and 
movement of selected materials. 
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Breeding 

Ouring 1977 the Bean Program defined 
additional breeding obj ectives and respon
sibilities. These included the 90al5 of 
improved plant type, yiel d potential and 
adaptation. Moreover, speci fic characte rs 
will al so be sought includ ing lodging resis
tance and different matu rity types. 

Crosses were increased between parents 
with multiple disease resistances, especially 
employing non-black progenitors. Forty
eight percent a( crosses made during the year 
were between non-black materials and anoth
er 31 percentwere between black and non
black parents. 

From the ti rst group af cr05se s 22 red, 
64 o ther non-b lack, and 122 black-seeded 
advanced progenies w ere yield tested in rep li
cated trials at CIAT during the 1977 second 
semester. Yield s af at leas t a few non-black 
selectlons were as good as those of the best 
black·seeded checks. Th is I im ited data sug
gested that great prog ress is possib le in up
grad ing t he y ield ing ab ility of non-black 
materials which are widely p referred but 
have lagged beh ind b lack cul t ivars. 

Results from the project on breeding for 
early maturity were very satisfactory. The 
ch arac ter appeared to be simply inheri ted 
and se lect ion was found to be effective 
starting from the F2 generation . Rapid prog-
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Improved germplasm is the primary goal of elAT's 
Bean Programo Here a bean breeder and h is as· 
sistant make the visual evaluation of pod number 
and placement in a group of breeding lines illst 
befare their harvest when y ields wil l be recorded. 

ress could be made through a módif ied bulk· 
pedigree method . Few ¡ndetermínate segre· 
gates were as early as or earl ier than the deter
mínate parents (the source of early maturity) . 
The former group seems to have h Igher yield
In9 potent ial and stab il ity. 

Bu lk seed of 64 6 F2 / F3 early generatio n 
segregating populations were supplied to 
various national programs of the region 
upon their direct requests . 

Plant Pathology 

In order to understand the freq uency of 
QCcurrence of bean common m osaic virus 
(BC MV) races and to provide better orienta
tion fo r breeding work , 45 isolates of the 
virus collec ted in 10 Latin Ame ri can coun· 
tr ies and the United States were tested on a 
set of different ial var iet ies. Sixty percent of 
the isolates were race BCMV-' , followed in 
frequency by BCMV-3, -4, -2, and - 5. 

A severe ou tbreak of black roo t at CIAT 
duríng m id- 1977 was shown to be a hyper
sensitive react ion to BCMV, p rimarily the 
type strain (BCMV- l). The reaction was in · 
duced by h igh aphid populat ions and temo 
peratu res. A secondary value of incorpora· 
t ing the dominant I ge ne into b reeding mate· 
ria l was obse rved as plants ex hib it ing the 
hypersensitive reaction died q uick ly and did 
not transm it signif ican t level s of inoculum 
to perpetua te the ep idemic. 

Field screening of the germ plasm bank 
for resista(lce or tolerance to bea n golde n 
mosaic virus (BGMV), transm itted by the 
white fly, cont inued in El Salvador and 
Gua te mal a. Although no resistan t sources 
have been iden t ified, sorne to lerant acceso 
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sions were observed; these include some non
black materials, Hybrid progenies were also 
screened at these locations and exhibited 
some positive transgressive segregation, indi
cating that additive effeets were expressed in 
specitic crosses between tolerant parents. 

An International Bean Golden Mosaic 
Nursery with 190 entries was tested in Brazil , 
Mexico, the Dominican Republic , Guatema
la , El Salvador and Nigeria. A l! materials be
haved sim ilari ly in alllocations and six en
tries were tolerant in all tests, 

Bean rugose mosaie virus (BRMV) pro· 
duces symptoms similar to those caused by 
BCMV, and the disease is probably more 
frequently present in Latin America and the 
Caribbean than currently realized. CIAT 
tests conf irmed that BRMV is not seed·trans
mitted by Chrysomel id beetles, and that 
different races existo Field screenings re · 
vealed that 25 of 190 pro mising materia ls 
and 26 of 355 advanced fam ilies were 
resisTanT to the race utilized fer sc reening. 

Results from the first two ¡ntemational 
rust nurseries revealed that no material was 
immune or resistant al every location in 
both years, however, sorne entries were at 
least resistant or intermediate at many loca
tions in both years. CIAT and loeati ens in 
the Dominican Republic, Costa Rica and 
Mexico had the highest preportion ef suscep
tible e ntri es and are optimum locations to 

Sean Progrsm 

Only by examining each plant of each line in this 
rust nursery can b,eeders and pathologists be 
certain that promislng material s are not overlooked. 
Close observation also providas the opportunity to 
check other growth characteristiCs of each segre
gating line. 

test hybrid materials for resistance to di· 
verse populations of rust races. 

Materials tolerant or resistant to common 
bacterial blight in temperate zones were sus· 
ceptible at CIAT, primarily due to poor 

adaptation and photoperiod sensitivity. Ex
periments demonstrated that field screeníng 
techniques were more reliable when seed
lings were inoculated and plants evaluated 
at first flowering of the earliest maturing 
line being tested . Much variatían existed in 
virulence among isolates, however, there 
Vlle re no indications of the existence of 
different races. 

Field and glasshouse inoculation proce· 
dures have been developed or improved to 
test hybrid mater ial s for resistance to bean 
rust, angular leaf SpOt, root rot pathogens 
and anthracnose at CIAT and other locations 
in Colombia, 

Entomology 

Improved screening techniques for 
Empoasca kraemeri (Jeafhopper) resistance 
evaluations in segregating populations of 
bean material s were tested using a simulated 
F2 population composed of a mixture o f 
40 varieties having various res istance leve ls. 
Scoring according to individual plant damage 
scores and yie lds gave a more rel iable reSIS
tance estimate. 

In studies te determine the optimum eco
nomic level fer chemical control of leaf
hoppers, profits were calculated to be max· 
imized by allowing about one nymph per 
leaf. In other words, ít was not profitable 
to try to el im inate the pese Moreover, stud· 
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¡'es a!so showed that farmers should concen
trate protection efforts against the leat
hopper during bean flowering and pod o 
setting stages of development. Plants that 
were pro tected only between 26 and 62 
days after planting yielded as well as those 
protected for longer periods. 

In other experiments for controlling 
lea fhoppers , the use of rice straw mulch 
doubled yields over non-mulched Or black 
plastic-mulched plots_ The use of aluminum 
foil mulch tripled the yield over control 
plots. Light reflection and/or color contrast 
were the principal factors involved in reduc
ing the inseet populat¡ons, 

Among the large number of Chrysomelid 
species usually found in bean fields, 
Diabrot ica balteata was the mast abundant 
one. Bean root damage from Chrysomelid 
larvae is common in the held but D. balteata 
could not develop on bean roots in the lab
oratory, However, larvae that had previously 
been fed on maize roots caused more dam
age to bean plants. 

The use af vegetable oils was confirmed 
as an excellent material far pratecting dry 
beans during storage against Zabrote s 
su bfasc iatus. Five milliliters of oil per kil
ogram of beans controlled the pests by in
creasing adult mortality and redueing avi
pasition and larval survival. Di! treatments 
did not reduce seed germination after six 
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months of storage nor greatly affect water 
absorption. 

Physiology 

Resul ts of 12 growth experimen ts over 
three yea rs with the representative bean var· 
iety Porrillo Sintetica were used to deter· 
mine the mast important physiological 
factors limiting yields in beans. Factor s that 
are identified become major goals for im · 
provement duríng screening and selection of 
breeding materials. 

Data supported earlier observation s that 
craps with larger vegetative structure have 
h igher yields. The most important parame~ 

ters were pods per square meter (pod density), 
total dry matter at maturity and number of 
vegetative nades. Leaf area duration, if como 
bined wi th lodging resistance, also contrib
uted to high yields. A max imum leaf area 
index of about 3.5·4 appeared to be opti· 
mal ; a higher leaf area index may not pro
duce an increased crop growth rate unless 
lodging resistance eould be improved. 

G rowth analyses of five varieties repre· 
se nting the four bean growth habits defined 
at CIAT pravided similar results to thase 
with Porrillo Sintetico. Increased nade struc
ture and leaf area were strongly related to 
yield. The comparative earliness of two bush 
varieties apparently limited their maximum 
leaf area, and thus, the leaf area duration, 

resulting in slightly lower y ields. Leaf area 
effieiency (y ield/ un it of leaf area duratíon) 
for the tour non-climbing varieties was si mi
lar, indicating that canopy type does not 
greatly ¡nfluence the yie ld ing capacity of 
the photosynthetic system. In the climbing 

variety I leaf area efficiency was much I ower, 
possibly because excessive !eaf area develop
ment caused self-shading of !awer leaves. 

Carbon dioxide supp!ementation in field 
plots during the immediate post-flowering 
periad increased yields 43 pereent. Supple
mentation apparently increased available 
photosynthate supply, in turn causing in· 
creased pad set and more mature beans per 
podo In praetice , an inereased photosyn
thate supply should be possible during this 
period by either inereasing leaf area or by 
increasing photosynthetie effieiency of t he 
available leaf area. Eithe r of these factors 
would also be aided by stem erectness and 
lodging resis tance, 

Large genetic differences were found 
among 125 promis ing lines for resistance to 
excess water, whieh could be a seriaus limit
ing factor during periods of heavy rainfall 
on poorly drained soils. 

Expe riments also showed that Phaseolu s 
germplasm ex ists wh ieh is eomparatively 
widely adapted te tempera tu res oceur-
ring at al titudes from 880 to 1900 meters. 
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This matel·ial will be useful in breeding strat· 
egies aimed at wide adaptation . 

Agronomy 

During 1977 sorne results of the first 
International Bean Yie ld and Adaptatíon 
Nursery (IBYAN) became available. Data 
from more than half of {he 90 testing loca
li ons showed {hat the mean yie ld for {he 
five bes't entríes was 35 percent higher than 
the mean of the f ive local en tries used at each 
site, in bo th temperate and tropical zoneS. 
This shows that the germplasm mater'ial 
se lected under tropical conditíons has bee n 
widely adapted. Moreover , result s point out 
the importance of assembling and distrib · 
uting a wide array of materials that are al
ready ava ilable as va rieties for testing in a 
range of condit ions. Mean yields were always 
lower in trop ical locations, usually because 
of disease epidemics. 

A second IBYAN consisting of 20 lines 
each of black and non -b lack mater ials was 
assembled and, through October 1977, had 
been sent te 104 loca tions , about 80 percen( 
of which were in Latin America and the 
Caribbean. Of these, six varieties will passib ly 
be released by nationa) p rograms in countries 
where the var iet ies are not now grown , 

The aptimum ti:-ne for planting bean s 
with maize was inves tígated to help develop 
technology for assoc iated c ropping systems. 

Bean P rogram 

\\ 

1/ , 
" 
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This intimClte associCltion of climbing besns and maize is typical of the croppiog sV't9ms in much of 
lalin America. for this rea50n the climbing bun receives much attention in technology development 
for the 5mal! farmer . 

Sean yields were sharply reduced by planting 
at the same time as the maize , compared to 
planting 10 days befare. On the other hand, 
planting beans befo re the maize also reduced 
malze yields. Neverthele ss, at e lA T. optimum 
production of both crops was achieved from 
simultaneou s planting , 

Three hundred access ion s of c limbing 
beans were selected from among about 2500 
in the germplasm bank fa r furthe r testing 
because of their yield potential and grain 
color. At CIAT they were p lanted with 
malze and at Papayan , Colombia, among old 
maize stalks. A number of the materials out-
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yielded the eight standard controls represent
ing the best varieties identified to that time. 
Among the high yielders were beans of seve r
al colors other than black. 

Soils 

Wide variations were faund among bean 
germplasm being screened for toler~nce to 
low sol! phosphorus. A number of varieties 
yielded equally well at levels al 50 kg/ha 01 
applied phosphorus (established as a level to 
provide maximum stress at Popayan) as they 
did al levels 01 300 kg P20S/ha. 

At Popayan, experiments showed that 
the rate of phosphorus required for optimum 
(95 percent of maximum) yields was 500 
kg/ha of P20S as incorporated triple super
phosphale . This corresponded 100,05·0.08 
ppm phosphorus in soU solution ar 0.38 
percent in the upper leaves at flower ¡nitía
tion . 

In soils with a high phosphorus f ixing 
capacitv, (he method of application is ohen 
as important as the amount applied, and the 
optimum method can vary with d ifferen t 
sources, For conditions at Popayan, band 
placement of 75 kg P20 5/ha as triple super· 
phosphate was as effec t ive as broadcast ing 
300 kg P20S/ha, while sources with lower 
solubilities, lí ke rock phosphates, were 
more effective when broadcast . Over time an 
initíal advantage in yield s from the applica
t ion of tr ip le superphosphate decreased 
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campa red with some of the more soluble 
rack phosphates wh ich prol/ided bean yields 
that were equally high. Due to this residual 
effect, the cheaper rack phosphates could 
be a good substitute for triple superphos
phate on acid soils such as those of the 
Papayan locatian. 

Economics 

In cooperation with the Pilot Program in 
Maize and Seans {PROMYFl. in Honduras, 
agricultural econamists of the Sean Pragram 
made a simple economic analysis of bean 
production tosts and return s for the praject, 
which is attempting te increase incornes of 
small and rnedium farmers. The develop
ment of an improved early red variety suited 
to the second season plantings of the area 
was bel ieved to be the mest important com
ponent of a new technology package far 
rhis project. Variation in Water availability 
and d isease and inseet incidence between 
production seasons made the use ot high 
lel/els of inputs ve ry risky, 

In the Res t repo regian of Colombia 
agronomic research continued in 19 77 to 
ident ify improved varieti es and prefitable 
input use for sma!! farmers growing beans. 
CIAT se lec tíons of red bush beans did not 
significand y ¡ncrease y ie!ds over the local 
Colomb ian imp roved variety, Calima, how 
ever, seve ra! red climbing selections y ielded 
sign ificantly higher than the local red. The 

new technologies - including climbing selee
tians, sorne phosphorus fertilizer , Increased 
organic fertilizers and spraying far insecr 
and disease control - increased net incomes 
by 42 to 55 percent, el/en t hough the new 
technology substantially increased the costs 
of purchased inputs. 

Training 

In early 1977 the Sean Program, in coop
erarion with the CIAT T raining Section, 
held the f¡rst intensive course in bean pro
duction for Latin American researchers. 

Th irty profess ionals from 12 countries par· 
t¡cipared in the one-rnonth course. The pro· 
fessionals represented nine disciplines and 
this diversity of background s assured a great 
amount of ínterchange among the group, 
both in discussion of specific problems as 
well as of general investigative methodol O

gies. 

Forty-one other professional s trained in 
the Sean Program during 1977 . 
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Beel Progra· ... 

Introduction 

The Beef Prog ram 's o bjective is te devel
OP and transfer effec ti ve low-mpur techno
logy for ¡ncreaslng beef producllOn in acid, 
infertil e soi ls of tropical Amer ica, primarily 
through improll ed year·round pasrure pro
ductlon, supplemented by economica lly· 
sou nd ani mal managemenr and heallh 
prac tices. 

Research 1$ conducted , and lechnologv 
validated, a l three pr incipal research slal lons 

Beef Ptogt a n, 

at Ouilichao. Carimagua and Brasilia . The 
new Ouilichao sta tion provid es an acid so il 
env ironment for ¡n it ial and inte rmedia te 
ger mplasm ~ va luation nea r CI A 1'5 head · 
quarters. Increased staf flng and a revitalized 
collaborative agreemen t w ith ICA has en· 
hanced the capacity for research al the Car l' 
magua 51a1l0n , In the llanos 01 Colombi a. 
In IlIew of lhe Importance of the Brazlllan 
Cerrados as a component of Ihe target area , 
Ihe laeatíon o f three Program 5eienti sts al 
EMBRAPA's Centro d e Pesqu Isa Agrope· 
cuaria dos Cerrados near Bras ilra is an 

essential f¡rst step lO ensure development of 
adequately based techno logy . 

During 1977 reorganizano n 0 1 the Program 
was accomplished é'lnd recruitment 01 new 
slaft almost comple ted . O rderly integrat io n 
of ex is ting program components w ith 
planned aetivilles has provided a s rrategy in 
which several technology development 
phases are well advanced to help fulflll lhe 
overall objective . The slralegy IS IIlu strated 
in the flow chart on Ihe next page. 
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The impact area 

The Program's target area has been defined 
as (he acid, infertile soi! areas of tropical 
America-areas that total about 850 mili ion 
hectares. The 50i ls o f (he target area are 
classi fied as Oxisols and Ulti so ls a nd are 
primarily covered by savanna o r torest 
vegetation. These are as togeth er ~ncompass 
about half of tropical America 's land surface 
and are characterized by high annual rainfall 
with a dry season of varying intens ity, good 
so il phys ical properties. but extremely low 
native soil ferti¡i ty and poor econom;c 
infrastructure. The paramount bafrier 
preventing beef production is an inadequate 
year·round forage suppl y caused by (he 
severe soil and water stresses. 

To obtain a detailed, accu rate picture of 
the impact area , work began this vear under 
a specia l project ro classifv the land resources 
and provide a geographicallv-or iented. 
economic synthesis to s~rve as the basis of 
the Pragram 's transfer af technology strategy . 
In the first phase. climatie faeto rs are being 
analvzed. satell ite imagery with aerial and 
land reconnaissance i50 being used to define 
landscape patterns. and so ¡1 fertility 
eharacteris t ies are being eoll ected. Following 
th e geographie delineation of land systems, 
priority areas fo r the introduetion of im
proved beef cattle production techniques 
will be made according to economic 
consideratio ns . 

Beaf Program 

During the vear, preliminary interpreta
tion of the satellite imagery of appraxima
tel y 200 mili ion hecta res was done over the 
major savanna regions of the area, represent
ing about ane·quarter of the proj ect area as 
a wh ole and some 60 percent of the savanna 
regions to be studied_ 

Plant introduct ion 

The primary facet of the overarr program 
objective is lO develop year·round, nutritious 
pastur es. In 1977 the gene tic base of CIAT's 
tropical forage germplasm collected from 
acid soi l ecosystems was broadened con
siderably and the number of accessions 
doubled from ayear ago. The t ab le shows 
the present holdings of the forage bank. 
Major collections during the Vear were in 
the Eastern Llanos of Co lombia, the LiarlOS 
of Venezuela. and the Cerrado of Brazil. 
Materials were also obtained through ex
ehange with other groups. 

L9gume and grass agronomy 

To provide for orderly and timel v eval u
tion of all forages being studied, selection 
criteria for legume and grass accessions were 
defined and a mechanism established to direct 
the flow of germplasm lines to appropriate 
evaluation levels taking into aceount the 
attributes of specific accessions and their 

Tropical forage accessil')ns in el A T 's 
germplasm bank as 01 1 Nov. 19 77. 

No.of 
Genera accessio ns 

S ly losan thes 1021 

Oesrnod jum 525 
Zorn ia 145 
I\esc hynornene: 92 
Macroptilium group 

(MClcroP li lium, 
Phaseolus. and Vignd l 278 

C~n lrosema 232 
Ga lact ia 70 
Arach is 77 
Miscellaneous legumes 806 
Grasses 154 

Total 3400 

promise tor the impact area. Legumes are 
eva luated for 14 factors and gra sses tor 16 
factors. Materials passing favorably through 
initial evalu ations will enter advanced test· 
ing cl assified al four promising levels. 
Materials that perform favorably in these 
tests w ill be designated as "promising" and 
will enter a four-stage advanced testing pro
gram beginning at the small ·sca le agron omic 
level and passi ng to complete agronomic and 
animal grazing trials. A list of the most 
p.romising category 4 legumes and their 
attributes are shown in the acccmpanving 
table. 
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Forage legume accessions classified as promising Category 4 throug h November 1977. 

Selection crite ria· 

Species No. ve vo VM VH o N Sp W S o p 

Centrosema sp. T733 • + + + + + + 
1787 + + + + + + 
845 + + + + + + 

Oesmodium 
ovalifolium 350 + + + + + 

Stylosanthes 
capitata 1019 + + + + + 

1078 + + + + + 

1097 + + + + + 
1315 + + + + 
1405 + + + + 

Stylosant:·,es 
guianensis 136 + + + + 

184 + + + + 

Zornia sp. 728 + + + + 

Blanks represent unknowns. C o d es : Y C ,. adaptatíon to Carimagua condi tio ns; yo '" adaptat io n 
to Ouilichao e ond it ions; YM Q ada ptation tO medium fertili t y soil5; Y H "" adaptation tO h igh 
1ertili ty so ils; 0= d isea se 10 le rane e ; 1 _ inseet lol er anco; N '" nitrogen f ixat ion poten t ial ; S P -
seed product io n potential ; W = wator stress potenl ial; S _ a luminu m and low ~hosphorus tot e r· 
ance; O • n ut ritional quality; ando P _ persistence under grazing. 

At Carimagua sev era l accessions o f 
Slylosanthes cap itata in m ixed stands with 
grasses came through their establishment 
season virtuall y untouched by anthracnose 
and stem borer, the problematical d isease 
and in sec t pests wh ic h cons isten ti y destroyed 
S. gu idnensis accessio ns grown in the same 
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site in previ ou s years. Accessions of Zornia 
sp. , Destrlodi urn ovalifolium and al sa one 
grass, Alldropogon gayanus. have sho wn 
considerab le promise for the regio n. 

Far the som ewhat less stressful climatic , 
edaph ic and pest co ndit¡ons at CIAT·Ouili· 

chao, S. guianensis 136 and 184 plus the 
Centroserna hybrid 1733 appear mos t pro· 
mising and are at advanced stages o f testing , 
Swards o f these legumes mixed w ith 
A. gayanus, Panicum rna ximu m orBrachia ría 

decumbens produced su stained livewei ght 
gains af 56 1 g/steer/dav at a stocking rate 

of 2.3 animals/ha du ring an unusuall y ex· 
tended d(y period which caused seve re 

we ight losses in adjacent na tive pastures. 

Seed production 

In order to m ove promising fo rages 
through testing stages as rapidl y as poss ib le, 
it is essential that increasing amounts of 
basic seed be availabl e to plant larger areas. 
And, to obtain good seed yie ld s, pasture 
specíes must be grown in locatio ns where 
cond itio ns are optimum for seed production. 
The Ouilichao area has proven to be an 
exce ll en t locatlo n far basie seed produc tion 
of seve ral species. 

Ouring 1977 seed of 70 forage species 
were being increased. S ix ty·five legume 
species were in seed product io n plo ts at 
Ou ilichao and five grasses were be ing in
creased both at Ouilic hao and at C IAT·Pal· 
m ira. 

Arnong sorne 01 the best resu!ts were the 
following. S. quíallel1sis 184 was harvested 

ResoarCh H ighlights 



three times and yielded 260 kg/ha/year. 
S. capila ta accessions yielded an average of 
215 kg/ha annually in low density stands 
during the establishment year. Yie lds of 
three C":en lrosema species averaged 750 kg/ha 
on an annual basis when the crop was grown 
on trellises and harvested by hand . Finally , 
Desmodiu m he terophy ll um also produced 
abundant seed at an annual ra te of -302 
kg/ha. This is the first instance where 
eca nomic seed product io n appears passible 
far this valuable species. 

50il microbiology 

Development of the RhiLobium collection 
tor inacul at ion of forage legumes continued 
in 1977 with the total number of accessions 
more t han doubling to 1051. AII access ions 
are charac terized for 15 basic parameters 
and then are placed into a five·stage testing 
scheme which p rovides ratings of genetic 
compat ibility, nitrogen fi xation potential , 
performance under phys ical and chemical 
stress, biological and climatological stress, 
and range of applicabi!ity. Several of the 
strains in the collection entered stage 4 
testing during 1977 in six tr i al s seeded in 
Quilichao and four in Carimagua. Effective 
inaculation was recorded for all category 3 
and 4 legumes tested in field canditions. 
Al Carimagua, far example, farage oraduc· 
ti on by a Macropti lium sp. (CIAT 535) 
was doubled by inoculating and lime 
pe lle t in9, in t his case contradicting the 

Beef Progrem 

The new CIAT·Quilichao substati on provides en ellCcellent sita for evaluating foragas undar low stress, ac id 
so;1 conditions. It has also provan to be an ideal loea tion for 10rag8 seed production. 

traditional concept that Macroptl ll urn does 
not respond to Rh ízobium inoculation. 
Forage legumes are frequently ver y slow in 
esta bli shing themselves. The early growth 
advantage demanstrated by inoculated leg· 
umes should prove useful as a st rategy for 
improving {heir rate of establishment . 

50il fertility 

A detailed soi l survey was conduc ted at 
the new Glli I ichao station coupled with the 
thorough physical , chemical and minera logical 
characterization of the so il s which classif ied 
as Ultisols. Preliminary greenhouse experi · 
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ments showed the soil to be extreme1v 
deficient in phosphorus, sulphur and boron 
and deficient in calcium, nitrogen and 
potassium. Aluminum and manganese 
toxicity affect certain forage species. 

Several promising legume .and grass acces
sions were found to have extreme[y low 
requirements of available 5011 Qhosphorus, 
coupled with an excellent toleran ce to levels 
of aluminum considered toxic for most 
cultivated plants. 

Oxisols and Ultisols are both extremelv 
deficient in available phosphorus and fix or 
make unavailable large quantities of phos
phorus fertilizers that are applied to them. 
The application of roe k phosphates to these 
acid soils offers a promising, IOW-COSI alter, 
native for supplVing this element. 

Results of a 16-me nth field trial at Cari 
magua preved that after ene vear 8. decum· 
bens plots fertilized with rack phosphates 
from six sources appreached ar surpassed 
vields fram plots fertilized with superphos
phate. Total yield from triple superphos· 
phate plats was 13.1 ton/ha. Over the entire 
test, high reactivity rocks from Sechura 
(Peru) were 99 percent as effective as super· 
phosphate: ~ medium reactivíty rock from 
Huila (Colombia) was 91 percent as effective 
and the low reaetivity raek fram Pesca 
(Colombia) was 88 percent as effective. 
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Low ar medium react ivitv rocks are 
abundant in Latín Amerlea. They nermally 
provid!:! líttJe pho~pho rus duríng the first 
vear. However, by keeping the soil pH low 
(4.6·4.8) the soil in effeet becomes an ef· 
ficient superphosphate factory. By using a 
species tolerant to high levels of aluminum 
saturation , the low pH did not affect growth 
and the total dry maner produced was 13.1 
tons in 16 months. without ¡rrigalion and 
with the only fertilizer applied being 60 
kg N, 100 kg K20, and 20 kg S/ha. 

This indicates a very exciting potential 
for the medium and low activi IV rocks so 
common in Latin America, as an important 
component of the Program's low input 
strategv, coupled with the seleetion af 
germplasm efficient in utilizing low levels of 
avai lable phasphorus. 

Pastufe establishment 

Not anlv are capital, labor and fertil izer 
almost always limited in savanna areas, but 
in the case of improved pastures, seed are 
rare1v available in sufficient quantíty and are 
often verv expensive in early stages af 
deve[opment. 

An experiment was in¡tiated this year 
at Carimagua with 10 grasses that can be 
ex pected to se lf·seed or spread vía stolans 
to provide an acceptable stand in one year 
or less. Planting densitv was ex tremely low 

(1000 plants/ha) with phosphorus fertilizer 
applied on1v in the planting hill. 

In less than three mon ths 8 rachiar ia 
radicans spread to almost completely cover 
the surface between the planting sites, which 
are 3.16 meters aparto 8 . humidicola also 
pravided rapid caver although it was slower 
in establishing and ini tiaring vigoraus stolon 
growth. 8. decumbens also developed rapidly 
but ¡nitial develapment was largelv vertical 
befare appreciable stolon develapment 
occurred. 

In another pasture establishment trial, 
the legume Pueraria phaseolides was seeded 
in 2.5-meter strips alternating wi th 2.5.·me· 
ler strips of each af the three grasses -8. 
decumbens, Melinis m inutiflora. or 
Hyperrhenia rufa. After establishment, 
grazing began in 1977. The variaus svstems 
have received rest periods of 28, 42, and 56 
days and three maintenance fertil izer rates. 
Legume/ grass balance has been gaod with 
B. decu mbens with each species invading the 
other; the legum e has dominated the other 
two grasses. B. decumbens has produced 
two to three times the volume of torage 
produced by either of the other two 
grasses. It appears that the Pueraria/ 
Brachiaria combination should remain 
compatible far a reasonable period of time 
wi th th is sys tem. 

Research H ighl igh tS 



In many savanna areas craps are normally 
planted as precursors of paslUre. Research 
was ;nitiated at Quilichao and Carimagua to 
test several erop/pasture suceessions inelud
in9 intereropping pasture legumes with erops 
sueh as rice, eassava, beans, peanuts, corn 
and saybeans. 

Animal production 

The long-term pasture utilization and 
herd systems studies and their eeonomic 
analysis have provided an objectively 
derived baseline against which new technolo· 
gy can be ~valuated. The need for impraved 
nutrition. is emphasized by the very I imited 
beef production levels attained by grazing 
native savanna wi thout improved, persistent 
pastures and the deficiencies in blood pa· 
rameters of Zebu breeding cows grazing 
native savanna. 

Evaluation of the herd systems trial 
which terminated in May 1977 provided ex· 
ceOent information on herd be havior on 
native savannas during tou r reproductive 
years . The most profitable improvement 
under sueh eonditions is direct mineral 
supplementation. Salt supplementation, 
early weaning and the use of M. rnillu ti florCl 
pastures during the wet seaSon are not prafit· 
able alternatives. New breeding herd mano 
agement trials inelude improved pastures for 
strategic use in combination with grazing 
native savanna. 

Beef Program 

Catde that are produced on the acid. infertile s&vannas of Latin America suffer from many problems, mOSt 
of which are directly relatad to the quantity and quality of forages. For mis reasan, the CIAT Beef PU)Qram's 
primary objective is to create impraved foraQ" materials far these conditions. 

Among other impraved grasses, H. rufa 
has failed under grazing because of its rela· 
tively high phosphorus and potassium re · 
quirements and lower tolerance to high 
levels of aluminum. B. decumbens wíth 
modest fertilization requi rements has pro· 
duced annual liveweight gajns in the order 
01 150 to 200 kg/ha, approximately 5 to 10 
times more than the native savanna. Under 

the intense rainfall at Carimagua, these 
pastures are now showing severe symptoms 
of nitrogen deficiency, which raises questions 
as to haw long they wil! remain productive. 

Training 

Transfer of technology activities are now 
integrated with research. Training is oriented 
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(owards program objectives and the develop
ment of a regional tdals network throughout 
(he impact area . 

The Fifth Livestock Production Specialist 
Training Program was conducted for 18 
participant s w ith 13 coming from Guatema
la , two from Boliv ia and one each from Co
lombi a, Honduras and Panama. The parti
cipants spent three months at CIAT during 
a theory phase of the course, then 15 of 
them went to Guatemala for a sevcn-month 
ranch pha se supe rvised by two CIAT train
ing assistants. The Program far Livestoclo
Development (PRO DE Gi1l supported tt ,e 
training phase in Guatemal a. Primary 
emp hasis during the ranch phase was 011 the 
establishment and proper management of 
improved pastures. 

In addition to the participants in the 
fo rmal course, anothe r 23 professional s 
received training in the various disciplines 
of (he Beef Program during the yea r. 

Training and regi onal tria ls priorities were 
estab li shed through contac ts with 20 na
tional institutions in eight countries of the 
impact area. Arrangements were made for 
cooperative work in all cou ntries . 
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Cassava Progra .-.. 
Inlroduclion 

Work in the Cassava Program in 1977 can 
be classified as activities directed to fulfilling 
the three pri mary objectives of the Program o 
These are (1) te produce a low input techo 
nology for increased cassava production in 
areas where cassava is presently grown; (2) 
to develop technology for cassava production 
on the acid, infertile soil areas of the tropics; 

Cassava Progran , 

and, (3) to diffuse these technologies to the 
national and local agencies and assist them 
lNh eneve r possible in adopting new practices. 

Physiology 

Computer simulatíon information has 
been used to predict which characteristics 
of cassava plants most affeet yield. Field ex
periments during 1977 confirmed the im-

portance of two characters - long leaf life 
and late branching. The variety M Col 72, 
which has a naturally long leaf life, yielded 
as much as one-third more than when its leaf 
life was reduced artificially. Ex periments 
with the early branching variety M Col 113 
showed that clipping early growth tO 
simulate late branching increased yields by 
as much as 70 percent. 
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Simulatíon model predíctions also sug· 
gested that qu ite small increases in crop 
growth rate should provide large increases 
in yield. Several varieties were screened to 
measure photosynthetic rate of individual 
leaves which could provide increased growth 
rates; large, consistent differences were 
found between varieties. 

Work was done at three locations varylng 
in altitude to assess the effects of different 
temperatures on cassava genotype adapta
tion. The same plant type yielded best in all 
three locations, which had mean tempere
tures of 20°, 240 and 28°C. However, at 
the coolest site - which represents the lower 
limit of cassava's range of adaptation - a 
more vigorous genotype was required to ob
tain satisfactory yields. 

Soils 

Cassava is frequently grown on acid, in
fertile soils and treme ndous potential exists 
for inc reased production in these regions of 
the tropics. In experiments harvested at 
Carimagua, Colombia, in 1977, several va
rieties demo nst rated tolerance to high soil 
acidity. For example, the variety M Col 1684, 
grown without applied lime, yielded 83 per
cent of its maximum obtained with 2 ton/ha 
of lime. Several other lines or varieties pro
duced about 50 percent of their maximum 
yields w ithou t added lime. 
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In another trial, with 183 varieties, aver
age produ ction was 81 percent of maximum 
when grown with only 0.5 ton/ha of added 
li me. There appears to be ample oppor tu
nity for selecting lines tha t do well with 
little or no lime inputs. 

In similar field screening experiments for 
tolerance to low phosphorus, lines were iden
tified with the potential for good yields at 
very low levels of applied phosphorus. AI
though the technology being developed aims 
to employ the lowest possible fertilize r 
levels, the use of sorne fertilizer yields a 
high rate of return on investment. Rock 
phosphates showed particular promise as 
sources of cheap fertilizer. With moderate 
fertilizer levels yields of 25 to 28 ton/ha of 
fresh cassava can be obtained on the acid, 
infertde soils. 

Pathology 

Cassava is attacked in all areas where it is 
grown by diseases and pests. Attacks fro m a 
wide array of organisms begin in the plant· 
ing material. Poor germination can result, 
espec ially if stakes are not planted immedi
ate ly after cutting. A simple fungicidal and 
insecticidal dip was found effective in elimi· 
nating germination problems caused by at· 
tack fro m many organisms. The treatments 
cost on ly 3 USS per hectare and treated 
plan ting material can be sto red for up to 
one month befare seeding. 

Cassava is attacked by many diseases. Part of the 
Cassava Program' s strategy is to devel op varie ties 
m at incorpora te resistance to the major dis eases. 
Field scree ning of many materials permit the 
id ent ification of clear differences in resistance. 

The emphasis in diseases and pest con
trol is not, howeve r, on repeated chemical 
inputs. Rather, natural control methods are 
sought. For examp le, the devasta ting disease 
cassava bacterial bl igh t can be controlled 
by planting resistant varieties . Many new hy
br id li nes developed at CIAT showed ac
ceptable levels of resistance, even when infec
ted with the most virulent strains of the 
disease. 

Research Highlights 



The superelongatian disease , eaused by 
SJ.)haceloma man iho rícola, was firsI reporto 
eq in 1974 and its presenee has been con· 
firmed in several countries of Lat ín America. 
Although ir can be disseminated by infected 
planting material, the fungicidal dip men° 
tioned aboye el iminates the disease from 
stakes and prevents early infection from 
this source. During the year, laboratory and 
fie ld experiments confirmed that at least 
three races af the organism exist. A small 
numbe r of cultivars showed high tolerance 
to all races. 

One of the most widespread disease probo 
lems in cassava is the Cercospora diseases. 
Exper iments at CIAT showed that 
yield lasses from these diseases are often 
as high as 20 to 30 percent. Resistant va rie· 
líes and hybrid lines were identif ied and no 
losses were measured when these materials 
were grown in fields where the diseases were 
present. 

Entomology 

During the dry seasons severe attacks of 
thrips and mites can oeeur and these pests 
can cause yie ld losses of up to 50 percent. 

CIAT's caS'sava germplasm bank was 
screened for resistance to thrips 
(Frankliníella williamsi) during a natural in· 
festatian in 1977. More than half the acceso 
sians demanstrated high tolerance. 

Cassava Program 

In the case of mites (Te tranychus ur ticae 
and Mononychellus tanaJoaL high levels af 
resistan ce have na{ been found. Neverthe· 
less, in massive screening, including repli· 
cated experiments during 1977, 58varieties 
were selected as mast resistant to M. tanaJ oa 
and 31 as most resistant to T. urticae. 
Twenty varieties were camman ta the twa 
groups, indicating a degree of cross-resis· 
tance that was not previously suspected. 

Varieta) resistance to the cassava harn' 
worm (Erinnyis ello) has not been faund, 
however, effective biological control appea rs 
passible against this important pesto Pre ' 
datian af hornworm e9gs and larvae by 
Tr ichogramma and Polistes wasps, respec· 
tively, occurs naturally in many cassava 
field s. Experiments to increase predation 
and parasitism showed that the re lease of 
additianal Polistes and Tr ichogramma effec· 
tively increased predation and eg9 parasitism o 

A bacterial disease, Bacillus thurlnglensi s, 
is effective against the hornworm larva. First 
instar larvae numbers decreased as much as 
88 percent in treated fie lds and second instar 
larvae decreased 46 percent faur days after 
fields were treated. 

Testing of these integrated techniques be· 
gan an a cammerci al scale during the year 
and eady results suggest the control method 
is effective. 

The eassava fruitfly (Anastrepha p ickeli 
and A. maniho tl) affects planting material 
by tunneling inta growing stems and provid · 
ing an entrance for a bacterial pathogen 
which in turn causes severe rotting of stem 
tissue. Planting stakes from damaged plan· 
tatians showed germlnation reducti on as 
high as 16 percent and plants from damaged 
cuttings lhat did graw yielded as much as 17 
percent less than lhose f ram undamaged cut· 
tings. Mere ly by selecting saund planting 
materia!s, these yield losses were prevented. 

Varietal Improvement 

Althaugh the desirable characters of an 
efficient plant type, lines tolerant (O acid , 
infenile soils and res istant to major diseases 
and pes ts exist, they have yet ta be como 
bined into a single line. The breeding section 
tests more than 20,000 hvbrids from 
controlled crosses each vear to obtain new 
varieties with mest af the desirable 
characters. 

New hybrids demonstrated good yie ld 
porential at three very d ifferent locations in 
Colombia. Under i.he fenil e cond itions at 
CIAl, yie ld petential is 60 ton / ha; in Caribia, 
with less fertile soils and a verv pronounced 
dry season, potemial is 40 ton/ha; and, in the 
acid, infertile soils of the Eastern Plains, 30 
ton/ha. Pragress made in incerparating dis · 
ea se and pest resis tance ioto pote ntia1!y high 
y ie lding materials is summarized in the tab le. 
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Characteri stic s of promi sing Ii"es of cassava compared with selected germplasm and loca l cult ivars. 
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Hybrid selections 
CM 181 ,13 2 2 4 4 2 4 4 2 2 1 3 2 
CM 308- 197 4 3 4 4 3 3 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 4 

CM 3Q9.4 1 3 2 3 3 1 2 4 3 2 3 3 
CM 30~56 2 2 3 3 2 3 2 3 2 4 2 

CM 3~ 1 63 3 4 2 3 2 3 2 2 ~ 1 3 

Cí.' 3Q9. 196 2 4 2 3 2 3 3 2 2 4 3 

CM 321-15 3 2 4 4 4 3 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 
CM 323-52 2 2 4 3 3 4 3 2 2 1 2 2 2 
CM 323-142 4 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 1 3 
SM 92-7 3 2 2 4 1 4 4 1 2 2 2 1 2 
CM 305-38 4 2 3 2 4 3 2 1 2 4 
CM 305-120 4 3 4 4 4 2 2 2 1 2 4 

CM 305-122 4 3 3 4 4 4 2 2 1 2 3 
CM 31 1-69 4 4 4 4 4 3 2 3 3 
CM 32 1-188 4 3 4 4 3 4 2 3 

Germplasm selec ti ons 
M Col 1684 3 3 4 4 2 2 1 2 1 
M Ven 218 4 2 3 2 1 3 4 3 2 2 3 
M Ven 270 3 2 2 2 3 3 2 4 2 1 1 2 
M Pan 70 4 2 3 2 3 4 3 2 2 2 3 
M Mex 59 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Control or local cul tivar 
Uanera 2 1 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 

M Col 22 2 3 2 4 4 3 4 4 2 1 2 1 3 

M eoJ 113 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 4 

M Col 638 2 1 3 2 3 2 1 2 2 1 4 3 3 

M Col 1468 3 3 2 4 4 3 2 2 

Ratings: 4 ;:. Very good; 3 = Good; 2 = Acceptable; 1 = Poor 
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Agronomy 

The rapid propagat ion sysrem for mulu
plying limi ted quantities of planting mate· 
dais was improved during 1977 so that 
shoots were rcoted faster with an accompa· 
nying sav ings of time and equipment. 

Prom ising materials were p lanted In re· 
gi onal tr íals throughout Colombia. T ria ls re· 
ceived no fertil izer, except for intermedia te 
levels applied to trial s on acid. infertile 50ils, 
and no post-emergence insec tic ides or fungí 
cides were applied . Good weed co ntrol was 
prac ticed bu! no other special care was 
provided to fields. 

Throu gh 1977. results 01 these regional 
trial s du rina three vears al nine laca tie ns 
became avai lable. Results are in the figure 
on the nex t page. 

Merely by us ing simple and cheap, but 
effective. cu ltural practices to grow the bes t 
loca llines, v ields were dou bled . In the f irst 
two years when onlv prel iminarv se lections 
we fe used advantages 01 sel ec ted line s ove r 
the be st local lines were quite small. How· 
ever, wlth the final selections from the germ· 
plasm resources, a tremendou s advantage 
was achieved in the 1976·77 season frOI11 
combining good cultural practices and se lec· 
ted marerlals. 

CaSSllvl1 Frogro!lm 

The CIAT Cassava Program has mad e excell ent progress in rai si ng yields si mp1 v b y creat ing technology 
packages of cultural practlce-s and selected tines from germplasm. Evan better y ie ld s will come fr om the 
introduction of completely new materials such as thls promislng hybrid line. 

Previously, all work at CIAT was w ith 
cassava as a monoculture crop . Much of the 
world's cassava, howev er, is grown In mix ed 
culture. At CIAT, cassava was grown in as· 
sociation with be?ll1s te test the potential o f 
cassava/ grain legume associat lons. Very high 
land equivalent rarios (up to 1.7) we re ob· 

tained, ·1 his meant that to produce the same 
quantities 01 bea ns and cassava in monocul · 
ture, 1.7 t imes as much land was required . 
In achieving th at ratiO, cassava and bea ns 
were planted at th e same time , al the lr nor · 
mal populations. Yield s 01 both craps were 
high - 34 ton/ha for cassava and 2.9 ton/ha 
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Fresh root yie ld (ton/ha) 

o 8est CIAT se lectio s 
(mean of 3 per si el 

40 1" Best local linc 

l:::. National average 

Final selection 

30 
from germPI~ 

/ 
t ,eHm;na,v select;on J 

from germplasm 

20 

10 

1974-75 1975· 76 1971;.77 

Mean results of regional tdals in nine sites in 
Colombia over three growth cycles. 

for beans. These results confirmed that 
cassava can yield we ll in association and thar 
the associated crop can al so give good results . 
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Cassava Storage 

A major problem faced by all cassava 
producers is the difficulty involved in hand· 
ling lhe crop due to its extreme perishability 
after harvesting. Perishability is due to 
physiological deterioration which often 
occurs within 24 hours of harvest and micro
bial deterioration which occurs five to ten 
days after harvesl 

Work in 1977 confirmed that physiolog' 
ical deterioration can be prevented by either 
pruning the plant tops three weeks before 
harves t or by putting roots into polyethyl · 
ene· lined paper bags immediatelv after har· 
vest. Microbia l deterioration was prevented 
by treating the harvested roots with a broad 
spectrum fungicide . 

International Cooperation 

Internati ona l cooperation activities of the 
Cassava Program increased markedly after 
January 1977 with the assignment of two 
5taff positions for outreach purposes . One 
person , based at CIAT, coordinates latin 
American activities. and the second, posted 
at SEARCA, in the Philippines, coord in ates 
ou treach activities in Asia. The positions 
are funded by che International Develop
rnent Research Centre of Canada. 

Because international cooperation activ ¡· 
tíes in As ia represent a new program, major 

responsibílities for this region were defined 
tor the present as the fol1owing: T o mu lti 
ply and exchange germplasm, including the 
establishment of regional t rials; to select 
candidates for tra ining and to coordinate 
the 'r work after train ing; and, to evaluate 
the present status of cassava production in 
Asia. 

In other activities in support of interna
tional cooperation, members of the cassava 
tea m made extended visits in both Latln 
Amt'! rica and Asia to assist in plannin!l new 
programs being developed in national agen
cies and to provide technical advice. 

Regional trials were established in six 
countries in callaboration with the respec· 
tive natianal programs. In addition, seeds 
from promising crosses were distributed 
throughout Asia and latin America to be 
tested under local cond itions. 

Twenty·th ree professionals received train
ing in the Program during the year. Trainees 
came from more than a dozen countries, 
inc luding nations of Africa, Asia and latín 
America. 

Research Hign ' gnts 



Rice Unil 

Introduction 

The CIAT Rice Unít cooperates with the 
I nternational Rice Research I nstitute (1 R R 1) 

in evaluating promising materials far Latín 
American and Caribbean conditions and 
then distributing nursery collections to 

Rice Unir 

national prpgrams of the regían far more 
precise testing under local conditions. In 
addition, the Unit conducts research - es
pecially in breeding and agronomy - to 
develop technology specific far conditions 
and preferences in Latín America. Finally, 
with CIAT's Training Section, an active 

training program is conducted to ensure 
success(-ul transfer of technology and form 
a viable network of cooperators. In 1977, 
significant progress was accomplished in all 
to these are as. 
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International Rice Testing Program 

Late in 1976 the International Rice Test
ing Pragram tar Lat in America was organized 
and the first yield nursery for the reg io n 
was assembled and distributed . Results 
from the performance of the 24 lines and/or 
varieties in the nursery demonsuated the 
importance of testing materials in different 
countries under varying conditions. In 
several instances materials in the nursery 
oU l -yielded local varieties used as control s 
al each localion. 

During 1977 , six more nurser ies were 
selected from material s sent from IRR I, the 
necessary seed increased al e l AT, and the 
setS distribu1.ed to nalienal programs in 19 
countries'of the region. The table shows 
the types of nurseries distributed to the 
programs, 

To assist in srrengthening this testing 
network , él conference On the Inter nat ional 
Rice Testing Pr ogram for Lat ín America w?s 
organized al CIAT in November 1977. 
Specific objectives were to ma jntam or 
improve the spirit of cooperation , correct 
weaknesses in operating procedures for the 
network and define the needs far future 
nurseries . 

Forty· two delegates from 19 countries 
attended the conference. Most o f the 
count rl es favored CI A 1'5 continuing to make 
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the preliminary evaluations and selections of 
the most promising materials coming from 
IRRI and national programs. Ten specific 
nurseries were planned for the next testing 
cyc le and a lmost 200 sets were requested. 

In mid · 1977 IRR I assumed financial 
responsibility for the management and 
operation of these activities. 

Selection 01 Line 4440 

Rice line 4440 was developed in the 
cooperative Instituto Colombiano Agrope
cuario (ICAI - C IAT breeding program and 
was tested in regional trial s in 1976 and the 
First In ternational Vie ld Nur se ry, in all 
cases performing very well. In seed mullipli· 
calion plats al C lA T it was observed te be 
segregating for grain type, plant height and 
maturation peri odo Sixteen hundred plants 
were se\ected far pur ification; from these 
ten were aga in selected, and, fina lly, two 
mOre se lec tlons were made to be multiplied 
ior basic seed . One of the two se lec tions wi ll 
be named as a variety in 1978. 

Breeding 

Rice breeding strategy at CIAT seeks to 
combine high yieldmQ potential with accept· 
able gra in qua lity and resistance to majar 
production constraints, o f which rice blast 
disease (caused by PVrlcula rla o rYldl:d is the 
most Important. 

Various approaches are being used to pro· 
duce effective and long· lasting protection to 
the blast disease. T o impart resistance from 
several sources and possibly gaio stable resiso 
tance (across all races of the disease organism) 
improved lines carrying resistance from five 
sources were crossed, observed and selected. 
Through 1977,36,000 F2 selection, had 
been reduced to 1,000 progenies lO be 
evaluated in the FS generation and another 
330 lines to be evaluated in pre lim inaryy ield 
tria ls, AII selections have survived neck blast 
infec tio ns in the fi e ld and a lso carry res iso 
tance fa the plant hopper (Sogat o des.1. have 
acceptable grain quality and good o lant 
type. 

In a project to produce resistant multiline 
varieties, the third backcrossing among five 
sources of resistance to blast and two re· 
current parents was completed. Ouring the 
year this pro jec t was expanded to ¡ncorpo· 
rate multiple res istance into the multiline 
va riet ies. 

A large amount of material or iginally 
developed in Sri·Lanka was evaluated in 
various generations in 1977. At the most 
advanced levels, 44 lines selected fram over 
900 in FS and FS generations were tested 
against the varlerv CICA 9 in twO yield 
t ria l ~ The best I;ne lat 9371 kg/ hal out· 
yielded CICA 9 by 29 percent. Also, 90 
promising lines from Fs progeny rows were 
selec ted fer several characteristics inciuding 
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Nurseries in the Program of International Rice Trials in Latin America distr ibuted in 1977. 

Types and Nu mbers of Nurseries 

Intemationa l International 
!nternationa! Yie!d Nursery for Latin Amenca Nursery Observation 

for Sheath Nursery 
Early Medium Upland Floating Bhght for for Salinny for 

Vaneties Varieties Varieties Varieties Latin America Lat in Amerlca 

Country (VIRAL-PI (VIRAL-Ti (VIRAL-SI (VIRAL-FI (VIAVAL) (VIOSALI Total 

Argentina 3 

Bolivia 1 1 2 4 

Brazi l 5 5 3 2 16 

Colombia 3 

Costa Rica 1 3 

Ecuador 2 2 8 

El Salvador 1 3 

Guatemala 1 2 4 

Guyana 1 1 1 6 

Honduras 2 2 2 6 

Jamaica 

Mexico 4 4 2 10 

Nicaragua 2 2 4 

Panama 2 2 2 6 

Paraguay 1 1 

Peru 2 2 5 

Dominlcan Repubhc 1 6 

Surinam 1 1 3 

Venezue la 2 2 4 

Total 28 28 22 5 9 4 96 
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resi stance to the plant hopper and to bacte
rial leaf blight . 

Immunityor high resistance to sheath 
blight (caused by Conicium sasakii ) has not 
been detected , hOv'vever, th ree tolerant ma
teria ls were observed and selected . These 
were crossed wilh CICA 4, CICA 9, CICA 7 
and line 4440 to attem pt the incorporation 
of tol erance in to these commercial materials. 

Eleven varieties resistant to bacterial lea1 
bl ight in As ia were inoculated with an isolate 
of the causative pathogen, Xdnlllorno ni:l s 
oryLae. fr om Latin Amer ica. AI I mainta ined 
their resistance, ind ica ting that the Latín 
Amer ican ¡sol ates react similarly to Asian 
stra ins with these ge notypes. Accord ingly, 
more than 800 advanced breeding lines se
lecled al CIAT from bu lk F2 and F4 popu 
latians were screened for resistance to the 
disease in th e greenhouse. Fifty-nine percent 
were resistan t. 20 percent tole rant and 21 
percent susceptible. 

Train i ng 

In each of the two semeste rs of 1977 
the Rice Unit cooperated with the Training 
Section to offer one production course. A 
total of 15 professionals from 10 countries 
attended the courses. Course objectives were 
to train the participants to plan , develop, 
and supervise efficient rice production. pass 
on lO producers new rice production techo 
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nology, and, plan, develop, and supervise 
exper iments in cu ltura l practices and regional 
tr ia ls of materials under testing. T wo other 
trainees a150 received training in research
oriented ac tivities dur ing the year. 
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s vv ine Unit 

Introduction 

Swine production statistics ler Latín 
America and the Caribbean indica te that the 
majority 01 the problems limit in'g the devel
opment of this i ndustry are closely related 
lO the low efflciency and productivlty af 
the eXlstmg swine populatlon. In most 10-
calities, the limit ing problems relate to the 
:ack 01 knowledge 01 adequate techniques in 

S Wl ne N utr illon Un ; , 

swine management, nutrition and feeding, 
breeding and health practices. 

In arder to CQunter the gaps in knowledge 
that exist, the Swine Unit in recent years 
has ¡ncreased lts emphasis on training activo 
¡l íes, especially through postgraduate courses 
al CIAl on swine production . The main 
object ive 15 to fmm profess ional teams which 
will serve to Initiate and develop swine 

productton programs at rhe regional and na
tional levels. 

Research activities seek solu lions to {he 
main problems limit tng the eff ic le nt produc· 
tion of pigs with specia l emphasis p laced on 
evalu allng agro-industria l by-produclS and 
non-conventional sources of energy and 
protein far swine feeding programs. 
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Training 

The postgraduate training strategy in swine 
production improvement ¡neludes long (4-6 
monthsl and sh or t (6-8 weeks) CQurses in 
alternate yea rs. In 1977 a six-wee k short 
CQurse was offered far 25 professionals f rom 
institutions that are developing activities in 
swine production, trai ning, extension and 
research. The participants carne from the 
following eountries: Colombia (9); Peru (4); 
8ralil, Bolivia. El Salvador, and Honduras (2 
each); and Argentina, Costa Rica , Ecuador 
and Panama (1 eachl. 

Course time was devoted about 40 per
cent to theory in the classroom and seminars 
and conferences. and 60 percent to practical 
activities. The latter portion included work 
both in CIAT's swine production unir and 
on nearby commercial swine farms. The 
f igure on t he next page shows a more de
t ailed breakdown of major course activities. 

Four trainees from the aboye course 
remained for additional work at CI AT fa r 
one month and to plan cooperative work 
between CIAT and their countries of Bolivia 
and Peru . Two profess ionals from Thailand 
also received trami ng related to the use of 
cassava for swi ne feed ing, and ano ther 
t ra iaee trom Colombia studied th e genet ic 
parameters of the foundatlon herd at CIA T . 

With the traini ng offered th us far , CIAT's 
Sw ine Unít has buíl t up a network of profes-
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sionals located In most Latín American ccun
tr ies. The figure on page 38 shows the num
bers and locations of these persons. 

In October 1977, the Swine Unit spon
sored a one-week workshop on swine pro· 
duction in Latin America_ A major purpose 
of the conference was to bring together pro· 
fessionals who had been trained at CIAT up 
to 1975. Thirty-five persons from 12 eoun· 
tries participated. 

The group reviewed the swine production 
situation in national and regional programs 
and especially in the cooperative projects 
that work closely with CIAT's Swine Unit, 
and tried to define the m ost important probo 
lems limiting increased procluction as well 
as sorne of their possible solutions. In ad· 
dition, participants studied means of de· 
veloping a cooperative network fo r inter· 
national cooperation in different swine im· 
provement activities. 

Important recommendations from the 
conference included the following. Tec h
nical. economic and marketing feasibili ty 
studies are needed: swine p rograms for me· 
dium and small far ms shou ld receive empha· 
sis and ex tension programs shoul d be inten
sified, especially in the areas of nut rition 
anu the utilization of non-conven t ional 
feeds; por k market ing needs to be improved 
and producers sh ou ld pl ay a larger ro le in 
this activi ty; and, c10ser cooperati on needs 

to be developed be tween countries and re· 
gions to prevent duplication of efforts and 
to improve transfer of technology. 

International Cooperation 

In Bolivia CIAT swine specialists cont in· 
ued their work with the cooperative projeet 
of the University Gabriel Rene Moreno, the 
Heifer Project and the International Develop· 
men t Research Centre (Canada) . In addi t ion, 
training assistance was given to the Program 
of Swine Farming Development at 
Chuquisaca, a project of the Bolivian govern
ment ar.d the I nter-American Oevelopment 
Bank . 

In Colombia consulting and technical 
assistance was provided to the Swine Pro· 
duction Project tar small farmers operating 
at La Victoria, in the Cauca Valley. The pro· 
ject is directed by the Colombian Agricul 
tural Institute (l CA) , the Agricultural Credit 
Agency, and the Rural Developm ent 
Agency. 

Activities in Costa Rica were in the form 
of technical assistance to the Swine Projecl 
at the Universi ty of Costa Rica, in San Jose. 
where ac ti ve work began during 1977. 

In Ecuador CIAT spec ialists prov ided 
help to the Swine Program at t he Natlonal 
Institute of Agricul tural Research (INIAPI. 
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at i ts experiment staüons in Santa Catalina, 
Santo Domingo and Boliche. 

In Peru work was in cooperation wi th the 
Veterlnarv Institute for Tropical and High
land Research {IVITAl, at its principal tro
pical research statian in Pucallpa. 

Research 

Research activities during 1977 were di· 
rected to feeding experiments utilizi ng local 
agricultural bv-products such as rice polish
ings to substitu te for more expens ive grains 
in the swine rations. Earli er work had 
evalu<lted swine performance during the 
growing and f inishing periods; wo rk com· 
pleted this vear was for the gestatíon and 
lactation perlods. 

Litter performances were simi lar whether 
some were fed with (he basic rat ion of 
soybean mea l and maile, a ration of 85 per· 
cent polishings w íth soybea n meal , or a 
ration of 60 percent polishings along with 
maize and soybean meal. These and ea rl ier 
results show clearly that rice pol ish ing Can 
probably be used as the basic ingredient in 
swine ratians for the ent ire I ife cyele 
w ithou t sacrifícing reproductive and growth 
performances. 

The CIAT Swine Unit has cooperated 
with the Universi ty of Guelph (Canad al in 
studving the production of microbia l pro-
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University of __ ''' >-' ~'' 
Costa Rica -x..,. ... rt.,."' : 

Colombian Agricultural 
Institute (lCA) 

National Agr iculrural Research 
Institute (lNIAP) 

Vererinary Institute for 
Tropica l and Highland Research 

IIVITAI 

Gabriel Rene Moreno Universityl 
Heifer Projet 

Cooperative projects and location of professionals who have participated in swine 
production training courses at CIAT. 
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tein using fresh, chopped cassava 01' mea l as 
the energy SQurce fa r bacter ial fermentat ion. 
During the year th e p ilal plan t process w ith 
a 200·liter fermentor al CIAT was standard · 
ized so that a b iomass that con ta ins between 
33 and 35 percent crude prote ¡n was pro
duced. A majar prob lem that cau sed lower 
tha n expected prote ¡n y ie lds was solv ed by 
using sul fur ic acid to ma intai n th e pH of th e 
process al the optimum leve!. In rat feeding 
trial s, consumption and feed conversion of 
che prote ¡n product supp leme nted w ith 0 .3 
percenr methionine were sim ilar t o perforo 
manees o n d ie ts of e ither case;n or soybean 
mea!. Sw ine feeding tr ials w ith lhe protein 
producl w ill be ¡nillated in 1978. 

Swi n e N utfl tio n Unit 

/' 

e lA T' s Swine Nutrition Unit provldes direct technical assistance tO some swme developme nt programs 
in Latin America. ( left) From the facilitIes of the Gabriel Rene Moreno Uni versity/ Heifer PrO lect, 
se lected improve.1 stock is being distnbuted to small·scale farmers In me area of Santa Cruz , Bolivia. 
(Right) At the research slation of the Veterinary Instilute for Tropical and Highland Aesearch tl V ITA I. 
in Pucallpa , Peru . CIAT 1$ assistlng in evaluat ing the adaptat ion of improved sw ine b reeds t o tropi ca l 
co nditions . 
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Introduction 

The basic commodity ef aH international 
centers dealing with plant materials is im
proved germplasm wi1h which to establish 
more productive farming systems. The 
Genetic Resources Unit has the responsibil· 
ity tar assembling, maintaining, making pre· 

Gp.netic ResOlI rces Unit 

Genelic 
Resources Unil 

liminary evaluations and distributing germ· 
plasm in support ef the three majar crap 
development programs af CIAT -Phaseolus 
beans, cassava, and forage legumes and 
grasses. Presently, CIAT has in its coll ectior1!' 
ovef 13,500 accessions af beans, 2400 oi 
cassava and 3500 of forage legumes. 

Facilities 

In 1977 the Unit directed majar efforts 
to completing its physical facilities. The eere 
of these facilities i5 the cold storage complex 
of three rooms, details of which are shown 
in the table. In addition, the Un¡t also has 
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work areas for threshing, seed sorting and 
seed lot weighing, plus labarataries for seed 
cleaning, classify ing and viabil i ty resti ng, as 
well as for seed drying and packaging prior 
ro srorage and/ or disrribution. Add itional 
laboratories are devoted ro meristem tissue 
culturing of cassava. Orher areas ¡nelude a 
room tor germplasm record-keeping, offices 
and a small herbarium to house boranical 
specimens of forages and beans. 

Activities 

Studies confirmed that seed dehumidi· 
ficatlon in prepararion for long-term storage 
can be easily and rather quickly accomplish
ed by drying at room temperarure over 

silica gel. Bean seed ini tially at 23.5 percent 
moisture was brough r to 8 percent in four 
days with this technique. Drying to this 
moisture content did nol affect later 
germination_ 

A method of packaging seed fer borh 
storage and disrribution was tested and 
adopted. Dried seeds are sealed in laminated 
packs (plastic/aluminum foil/plastic) to pro
vide a nan-breakable package impervious ro 
moisrure and oxygen. They can be opened. 
easily to obtain samples and then resealed 
with a simple heat sealer. 

The Unit will maintain 200-gram stocks 
of Phaseolus beans, 100-gram or less stocks 
of smaller seeded forage legumes and 
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Storage capability of CIAT Genetic Resources Unir 

Roorn dirnensions Type of storage No. of bags Total seed capacilv 
(vol.) (te mp.l Typ~ of seeds (size) (ton) 

5_6 x 9.2 m Short-terrn General 64,000· 12.8 
1180 m 3) (- 150 CI (200-gram ) 18" 

2_0 x 5.6 m Long-term Beans 16,000 3.2 
{40 m3¡ (-15°C) (200-gram) 4.5 

2.4 x 4. 0 m Lonq-lP, rrn F orages . 25,000 2. 5 
(33 rn 3 ) 100 - - 15°C) Cassava (100- gram) 3.5 

t\ c..tuall y 105$ sinca la r gar bags are storcd during the short termo 

Underlined v alues are ca p acities il full 3. S-m high storaga racks are u sed instead 
o f the presa nt 2.5- m r ac k s. 

grasses, and probably much less for cassava 
seed. Under the excellent storage conditions 
available in the Unir, it should nor be 
necessary to grow out more than 5 percent 
of the germplasm collection in any given 
year, that is. IODO 101500 lines. 

In mid-1977 the Unit took responsibility 
for the mainrenance of the Phaseolus bean 
germplasm as well as the increase, prelimi
nary evaluation and distr¡bution activities 
which were previously done in the Bean 
Programo Sorne 1500 new accessions of 
Phaseol us were received during the year. 
Eva luatíon of 4000 accessions on the basis 
of information on 32 morpho-agronomic 
characteristics was completed. Over 5500 
samples were distributed from stock s, 

including sorne 2000 wh ich were sent in 
response to requests from national (non
CIAT) plant breeding programs ar0und the 
world. 

Research H \gh l igh ts 



Helno- and 
ctoparasite 

Research Unit 

Introduction 

Established as a special project in coopera
tion with Texas A&M University (U.S.A.J 
and tunded by the United States Agency tor 
Internarional Development, the Hemo-- and 

Hamo- and Ectoparas1te Research Unlt 

Ectoparasite Research Unit at el Al assists 
in increasing cattle production in the lowland 
tropies of Latin America with its resec:~ch on 
con troll ing hemoparasitic d iseases and their 
·vectors. More specifically, resea rch has been 
directed toward development of diagnostic 

methodology, more efficient economic con
trol of hemopara sitic diseases and their vec
tors, and transter of these technologies to 
veterinarians of the region through training 
and outreach programs. 
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Hemoparasitology 

In 1977, the ind irect fluorescent antibody 
test. p reviously deve loped in the Uni t as a 
rapid means to diagnose reactions to 
babesiosis (caused by Babesia argent ina and 
i::3. biyerninal was adapted to di agno se an
other important d isease anap lasm osis 
(caused by Anaplasll1a margina le). The new 
test proved to be significantly more sensitive 
than other common tests fa r detecting 
anapl asm osis. 

A microtiter technique was d eveloped 
far use in detecting anaplasmosis with the 
complement fi xa tion test. The sensitive, 
reliable test red uces by one*th ¡rd the time 
to process large numbers of sera and re
duces by 20-fold the total volume a f re a
gents required . 

A stud y t O determine the prevalence af 
hemoparasites on 12 farms in an endemic 
area o f the Cauca Va lley o, Co lombia 
showed that the occurrence of hemoparasites 
varied between farms according to the type 
of farm m anagement p racticed . Herds o n 
d airy farms had significantly fewe r hemo· 
parasitic in fec tions than m ixed or beef herds, 
and mixed herd s had fewer th an d id beef 
herds. Among the impo rtant management 
practices red uc ing infections were: early 
weaning o f ca lves in small pastures, better 
control o f the tick vec tors through pasture 
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rotati on , and per iod ic con trol o f ti ck s 
thro ugh acar icide treatments. 

While dairy herds h ad fewer h emoparasitic 
infections they a lso had more clinical cases 
01 anap lasmosis than did the other he rd s. It 
was concl uded that excessive vecto r con trol 
made the cattle susceptibl e to the d iseases in 
an endemic zone because they were not 
carryíng the antibodies resu lting from co· 
infectious immunity. In these cases , manage
ment programs co uld be modified or immu
nization programs agains t anaplasmosis and 
babesiosis initiated. 

To unders tand the ecology of the pr im ary 
vector of hemoparasitic diseases - the 
Boophilus microplus tick - effor ts were di· 
rected to grasses wh ich appeared to have 
anti-tick p roperties. I t is possible that such 
grasses could be used as a component 01 an 
integrated tick control program to eradicate 
or perhaps maintain ticks at non·dangerous 
levels. 

Gamba grass (And ropogon gayanus) and 
molasses grass (Melinis minutiflora) had the 
lowest m ea n numbers of ticks among six 
grasse5 artificially in fe sted with tick larv ae. 
Mol asses grass repels t ic ks so effec tively 
that cattle co u ld become fu Uy suscepti b le 
to ti ck-borne d lseases jf they were subjected 
to an accidental tick infestation. Hence, m o· 
lasses grass wou ld be mast useful in t ick con
tro l schemes within a ma rg inal t ick za ne 

where the ch ance ot future tick co ntamj· 
nation would be sligh t . 

Gamba grass exhib ited the abllity te 
maintain a defined, but constantl y low 
initial host tick infestation and le ngthy but 
low to modera te fiel d t ick popu lat ion . It 
would appear to be most valuable in a co n
trol package fo r an end emic tick lone where 
cattte could be challenged but where tic ks 
would never become so numerous as to 
cause direc t tick effects or tick-borne 
disease morta li ties. 
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Special Sludies Unil 

Introduction 

The CIAT Special Studies Unít eva lua tes 
foad production pr actices that are poten
tia lly useful far traditional farmers working 
in the region af CIA T's broad mandate. 
Act ivi ti es are only directed·to praelices 
wh ich do nOl recei ve attention from the 
commodity programs af the Center . Objec
tives af the agronomic studies are : 10 in 
crease and stabilize production -especially 

Spec iol SWd,es Unil 

on secondary lands, to reduce energy re
quirements and back-breaking toH, and to 
facilitate developing useful new plant 
species and erop cultivars. 

Minimum tillage systems 

Mínimum tillage systems often reduce the 
energy required to prepare the land, avoid 
soil campaction, and reduce soil moisture 
and erosion losses. Fo r the small farmer , a 

no-till approach represents a savings in hand 
labor normally required at planting time 
w'hich will allow him to plant larger areas 
and do a more tjmely jab af weed ing his 
crops once they are growing. 

Two preemergence herbicides (glyphosate 
and paraquat) were campa red with the use 
of a machete to prepare land for planting 
maize and beans either in monocultures. in 
ratatians or as associated crops . Weed 
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control was generally better when a pre
emergence treatment was applied but the 
differences were not as great as those nor
mally observed when traditional t¡llage 
meth ods are practi ced. Over three seasons, 
weeds became more serious with time, 
suggesting th at more intensive weed control 
measures may be required after the first 
season 01 a no- till system. 

Crop evalu.tions 

Severa l potentially useful erop introduc
tians from other international centers were 
evaluated at CIAT in-1977. Among the 
material s tested were cowpeas from the 
International Institute for Tropical Agricu l. 
ture (1I TA l, mu ng beans and soybeans from 
the Asian Vege table Research Deve10pment 
Center (AVR DCl. and sorghum and mille t 
from the International Crops Research In· 
sti tute for the Semi-Arid Tropics ( IC RI SAT). 

Perenni.1 cover crops 

The perennia l peanut, Arachis glabrata, 
was established as a living mulch and maize 

was then planted with the peanut erop. 
Various methods of contro lling the como 
petition from the peanuts indicated that 
appliea t ions of 1.5 kg a.i .lha o f glyphosate 
or 2 kg a.i.lha of atrazine o ver the who le 
plot and hoeing o f the who le plOl provided 
the bes t growth and yields of maize . The 
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peanut was very competitive, however, it is 
able te recycle plant nutrients back into the 
system . 
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Inlernalional 
Cooperalion 

The activ it ies of Interna tional Coopera

tion at C1AT encompass al\ those aimed at 
establi shing full . fledged collabora tive links 

w ith national.programs working w ith CIAT 
te achieve increased production in bean s, 

beef, cassava, maize, pork and rice. 

In early 1977, as part of the planned ex· 
pansion of the overall Internat ional Cc op

eratien program, a Strategy Paper on I nter
natianal Cooperation was drafted. The plan 

se1 forth CIA 1's orientation and method· 

ologies far technology transfer. To help 

accomplish the Qverall goal of international 
cooperation, several resource components 

Internatio nal Cooperation 

'Nere included under supervision of 
the Off ice of the Assoc iatc Director 

General fer International Cooperation 
(ADG/ IC) . These are: Library ,nd Informa· 

tion Services activities; Training and Confer

ence activities; cooperative relay projects 

including ¡he CIMMYT·CIAT Andean M,ize 
Relay Unit; the ICTA-Guatemala Bilateral 

Contraet Operat ions; and other ou tposted 
ou treach 5taff. 

Three other resouree eomponents, sehed

uled to begin operating in 1978, werE;! plan

ned: a Publie Information and Aelations 

Unit ; a Country Oocumentation Office; and 

a Seed Tr aining, Outreach and Research 

Unit. The ¡atter unit reeeived a caordinator 

position wi th the posting of a Rockefeller 

Foundatian staff member 10 CIAT in 

October. 

Effect ive links were also established with 
eutposted resea rch personnel and w ith com

modi ty program outreach persennel to de

velap plans af actian and supervisian. To 

maintain country relations. v isi ts were m ade 
to mast natianal praQ,rams af Lati n America, 

and to India and five Southeast Asian 

countries. Moreover, a large number of 
policy makers an d research adm inistrators 
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al 50 vlsited CIAT. These international con

tacts were in additlon to those achieved by 
CIAT program 5ta ff and the Director General 

and A ssociate Director General far Research. 

Relations were also deve loped and main 

tained w ith a number of international instj · 
tuti ons outside of Latín America and the 
Caribbean . Agreemen ts were negoriated w llh 

the Interamerican Insti tute o f Agricultural 

Sciences (IICA) for provislon of logístical 
support and services to CIAT Outposted 

5taft in 8razil and Costa Rica. A special 
proj ect grant was secured fram the United 
Nations Developmen t Programme to support 
ovtreach 5taft in Braz il , and Central America 
and the Caribbean, and to expand training 

capabilit ies al C IAT . Resea rch agreements 

were signed with the Oeutsche Gesellschaft 
fur Technische Zusammenarbei t (Republic 

of Germany) and wirh the State Universlty 
o f Gemb lux, Belgium , 

During 1977 ar rangements were com

ple ted, and in many instances 5taft were 
already o n the ¡o b , fe r 13 scientlflc posltions 

ine luding o utposted outreach and outposted 
research personne l as vve ll as b ila teral eon

traet personne l. This was an inerease o f 10 

positions over those avai lable ayear a90. 
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Training 
and Conlerences 

Introduct ion 

Through its train ing endeallors CIAl 
fulfills the essent ial international coopera
tion funetían of training professionals to 
help strengthen national institutions - CIAT's 
primary clients. Training is offered accord
ing to five principies. First, because train ing 
is directed to individuals who will have to 
perform in leadership roles in technology 

T,a in in g and Conference, 

validarion, adaptation, and dissemination, 
it is restricted to the postgraduate level. 
Secondly, training is directed to providing a 
critical mass, (hat ¡5, the step-wise train ing 
of selected individuals from priority institu
tions who will eventually work together in 
teams. Also, trainees at CIAl learn by doing 
with a majar part of each tráinee's interno 
ship taking place in the field, laboratory, or 
other appropriate working sites. Fourthl y, 

each part icipant is trained to spec i fic skills 
so that he or she can functlon to rhe opti· 
mum as a link in the technology develop
mentltransfer chain upon returning to the 
wark environment. Lastly. because training 
is a principal means for transferring techno
logy from the individual commodity pro
grams. all training is commodity specific. 
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Classificatian and commodity programs of professionals entering training at C1AT in 1977. 

Tra1nlng Category 

Post- Post-
Post- Visiting graduate graduate Short 

doctoral research Research research production Special Course 
Program fellows assoclates scholars interns interns 

Beans 
Cassava 

Rice 

8eef 
$wlne 

Olhers 
Library and Informatlon 

Servlces 

Station Operatlons 
Management 

Seed Productlon 

Others 

Total 3 

• Tramees who cannOl readtlv be class,l led Into Olher calegolles 

Training 

During 1977, C\AT provided training 
for 235 persons composed of 40 whose 
t raining carried over from 1976 and 195 
who carne to the Center duri ng the year. 
The table shows the pr a grams In which [he 
195 arrivals during 1977 were trained and 

50 

5 

3 

3 

2 

15 

3 22 

2 e 

2 1 

2 

2 

7 36 

thei r classif.cation . The figure shows (he 
numbers of trainees who began th e ir intern
ships at CIAT each year since 1969. 

11 

18 

29 

The general ¡ncrease a f tralOlng activity 
during 1977 illustrates both the ex panded 
capacity of the Center 's commodity research 
programs and support unlts to pass on new 

trainees~ partlcipants Total 

3 22 56 

2 16 

5 17 

7 32 

25 28 

4 4 

5 

34 34 

3 

24 81 195 

technology, as we ll as (he increased inter
natianal actlvities af eIAT. 

Respoos lbi lities for prov lding t raining 
are with ín the commodity programs. In 
addltion to the indivldual,zed research
oflented training provided by program 
scientists, four productian Course s were 
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taught in beans, beef, rice, and swine. These 
are briefly discussed in those respective 
sections of lhis reporto In addition. a Seed 
Production Course last ing one month was 
offered to 33 participants. The Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuario (lCA), Mississippi 
Sta te University, through a contract with 
the U.S. Agency for International Develop
ment, and CIAT cooperated in offering the 
course . Objectives were to provide knowledg~ 
and skills in all aspects of seed production, 
processing and commercialization, develop
ment and operation of seed enterprises and 
seed se rvices. 

CIAT also provided direct trainin9 asis· 
tance to institut ions in Guatemala and the 
Dominican Republic. In Guatemala, a CIAT 
training associate worked during the year 
with the Instituto de Ciencias y Tecnologías 
Agrícolas (ICTA ) lO help establish an on· 
90in9 training program in that Institute. A 
crop product ion course which included 
practice in conducting validative regional 
trials, tri als in farmers' fields and other 
teCihnical Information dissemination activi · 
lí es w as held for 1 9 professionals. 

In the Dominican Republic another 
training associate taught three consecutive 
ten·week Courses on rice production lo a 
total of 60 farm administrators and ex ten· 
sion workers. These courses were sponsored 
by the Department of State for Agriculture 
in th at country . The courses presented in 

Tr a in ,n!) aod Conferences 

Trainlng participants 
I 

el -D 

Vlsiting Research Associates/ Research Scholars 
180 

Postgraduate Interns for Research 

160 1- POStgraduate I nterns for PrOduCtion 

140 ,-

120 ,-

100 1-

80 1-
60 -

1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

Vear 

1975 

Number of CIAT training participants by training categories. 1969·77. 

192 

1976 1977 
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CI A T offers several levels of tralnln9 tO profes
sionals from throughout lhe world and espec ially 
from lati n America and the Caribbean. Three 
8xamples are shown here. Abo"e, at the left. 
tra inees In an intensive o~month course in seed 
te chnology work in 21 field expenment with their 
instructor. Above, right . a training assistant and 
t\vo trainees from él rice productlon technology 
course do fie ld evaluations • .a nd , at the left. a 
researeh thesis train ee worki ng on an individual 
basis with this advisor. 

Guatemala and the Dominican Republic 
were patterned after the model deve loped 
at CIAT for in-country train ing. 

Conferences 

Con ferences has a principa l role in the 
Center 's eff o rts to recel'oJe , pass on, and 
in terchange informa ti on rel ated to its tech
nology devel opm~nt and d issemination 
endeavors. 

In 1977,26 main events were hel d in the 
facilities. These ac tivitles were ei the r d lrec tly 
supported by CIAT or were sponsored by 
other groups or inst itutions whose objec· 
ti ves are related to those of CIAT. More 
than 1,000 persons attended these events, 
several of which were inte rnatlona l meeti ngs. 
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Libraryand 
Inlor ... ,alion Services 

Introduction 

Library and Infarmatian Services activi · 
tíes In CIAl are un ique in {ha t a complete 
snv:ce of consolidated informat ion is cffer -

Library and In formation Services 

ed, prov iding a new caneept in information 
supply . I nteract ion between scienti fi c re
search activities and information services 15 

clese. The teams of the different commodity 
research programs are supported by como 

prehenslve services; on the other hand, the 
Documentation Center is able to after 
outstanding services because it is backed by 
the Invaluable collaboration of specialists in 
a range of disciplines. 
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Documentation Center 

Durlng 1977 the Cassava Project of the 
Oocumentation Center began expanded 
act iv iti es under Ph ase II of the speci ;:¡ l proj ect 
funded by the Inte rnatlonal Oevelopm ent 
Research Centre (IDRC, of Canada) . Under 
this new philosophy a greater integrat lon of 
documentation per se w ith the other info r· 
mati on activi ties began. 

In addltion 10 documentation servlces 
which continued in the areas of ca ssava, 
beans and Latin Amen ca n agricultur al 
economlCS, initial interest profil es were 
conducted for the CIAT Beef Programo Thi s 
survey is the basis for beginning a f lve·year 
retroactive bibliographic search and to 
inltiate a current awareness service on tro
pical pastures and forages. 

Some countr ies in Central America have 
adopted the CIAT model o f technical infor· 
mation management and are se tting up na
tional informat ion sys tems In the agro·in
dustrial seclOr. These ac tiv it ies w ill even
tU(:I lIy be linked into a Central American 
network. In cooperation w ith the Inter
American Progra m for Information and 
Communication (PIADIC) technical advíce 
was provided throu gh conferences in 
Panama and the Dominican Republic to 
increase understanding of this type of in
formation system . 
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Training 

Two-month training courses in documen
tation were given te two professionals 
from the Dominican Republic and ene 
each from Peru and Honduras. One stu
dent from the Dominican Republic was 
trained in adm inistration aspects 01 a library 
and documentation center and two other 
persons from tha t country were g¡ven a 
general overview of modern library oper
al ions. Seven other persons received short , 
informa l training in library and documen
tation activit ies. 

Public Information Offico 

During 1977 the Publlc Information 
Office welcomed 3736 vi sitors to CIAT. 
Articles and press releases appeared in news
papers and magazines of several Latin 
American countries, Canada , Europe and 
Southeast Asia, and tel evision filming assist
ance was provided to networks from Canada 
and Colombia . 

Informat ion Services 

In 1977 this section provided editorial 
and/ or production support far producing 46 
publicat !Qns in the es tab!lshed CIAT ser ies. 
In add itl on, numerous oth er materials were 
produced in support of th e Center's overall 
activities. 
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CIMMVT-CIAT 
Regional Andean 
Maize Unil 

Introduction 

With the arr ivaJ of the second 5taff memo 
be, in January 1977 , ¡he two·man CIMMYT· 
CIAT Andean Regional Maize Unit com
p leted a full year of work devoted primarily 
lO international cooperation. The team is 
expected 10 spend about 80 percent of its 
time in international cooperation activities 
and the remainder in research al CIAT. Th e 

CfMMYT·C I A T Regional Andes ll M ai te Un; t 

major objective 01 the international coopera
tion activities is 10 form and malnlain et· 
fecti ve linkages between nalianal maile pro
grams in Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador. Peru 
and Venezuela, and between those programs 
and CIMMYT and CI A T . 

International Cooperation 

A total of 132 on-farm trials were planted 

in cooperation with nalianal programs dur
ing 1977 in two areas of Bolivia, two in 
Colombia, and one in Peru. Half of these 
trials were variety trials established to val¡
date improved materials and different types 
ol technology. 

The Unit also assembled and distributed 
46 regional trials te the national programs 
nt the tive Andean countries. These trials 
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included the best varieties or open pedigree 
hy brids produced by national breeding 
programs o f the region, providing an orderly 
method of germplasm exchange among the 
countries. Types of trials and their distri
bution are shown in the table. 

During the yea r the Unit ass isted in 
organizing two workshops on tropical maize 
production and three workshops o n floury 
maize. To help develop staff capab ility in 
program s of the region, 15 persons, repre-

A member of the CIMMYT·CIAT maize team 
disc:uSse5 the performance 01 improved mater ials 
baing grown in t hese on·farm trials in Ecuador . 
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Maize Trials Distributed in 1977 bv the CIMMYT-CIAT Andean Regiona l Maize Unit. 

No.ol 
Type 01 Trial Entries Bolivia 

Highlands 
Variety Trla l (ENZAS) 25 
IntroduCl ion Nursery 4 2 

Earworm Resistance 200 

Peruvian Racial Composites 26 

Lowlands 
Opaque Mate rial 37 2 

Vsrietv Trial IENZATl 36 2 

Intr oduction Nursery 68 

Ea rly Varleties 14 

sen ting al! of the Andean countries, were 
selected tar training at C IMM YT . Five pro
fessionals representing four countries were 
se nt to CIMMYT as visiti ng scientists. 

Activities at CIAT 

In late 1976 and dur ing 1977 to ur Inter· 
national Progen y Test ing Trials, three Experi
mental Variety T rials, and a progeny trial 
of opaque-2, hard endosperm material s were 
grown at eIAT. Th e first two types of trials 
formed part of CIMMYT's internattonal 
test ing p rogram o The opaque-2 material s 
were selected at CIAT from {wo CIMMYT 

Country and Number of SeIs Sent 

Colombia Ecuador Peru Venezuela Total 

1 2 5 
3 " 2 

3 6 

3 

2 2 7 

2 2 3 2 11 

4 

3 
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populations and final selected materials will 
('nter regional trials in 1978. 

Among other projects conducted al CIAT 
during 1977 were seed ¡ncreases of materi als 
crossed and selected tor short plant type 
(brachy tic·2 ma terialsL ead y fl owering , fall 
armyworm resistance and downy mildew 
resistance. Most of these materials wil! enter 
regional tda ls in 1978. 

An experiment was p lanted near CIAT in 
cooperation with a sugar company !Ingenio 
Central Castilla) and the Institu to Co lom· 
b iano Agropecuario (ICAl to test the feasi-
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CIMMYT·CIAT Regional Anclean Maize Unir 

bility of producing a maize crop during the 
early growth of sugar cane. Maize was plant
ed in one row between each row of cane or 
two rows of maize between every other row 
of caneo The best plant densiry in both p lant
ing systems was 26,000 plants/ ha. The only 
fertilization was 69 or 92 kg/ha of actual 
nitroQen. Although germination was lower 
than normal because of dry wea th er , maize 
yie lds were as h igh as 3.2 ton/ ha and there 
was no response to the h igher rate of nitro
gen . Because the sugar cane was not harvest
ed in 1977, no data are available on the 
interaction between the two crops. 

A major portian of the CIMMYT·CIAT maize work 
involvas the development of international contacts 
betwaen the two centers and natianal maize pro· 
grams in the Andean region. Here a member of the 
t6am discusses an 6)(periment on me Pich ilingue 
experiment station of the National InStitute far 
Agricultural Research IINIAP) in Ecuador. 
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Personnel 

Personnel 

CIAT General Direction 

Senior 5t8ft 

John L NickeL PhD, Director General 
Alexander Grobman. PhD. Associate Director 

General, International Cooperation 
Kenne1h Q. Rachie. PhD, Associate Director 

General, Research 

Othar professional staft 
Cecilia Acosta. Administrativa Assistant 

Administration 

Office 01 the Administrativa Division 

Senior 5t8ft 

Jesús Antonio Cuéllar. MBA, Executive 
Administrator 

Ochar professíonal staff 
Herne" Villa J .. SS, Administrativa Assistant 
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Bogot6 Office 
Ricardo Castañeda. Administrative Assistant 

Carimagua Station 
Fernando Bernal . MS. Station Superintendent 

Food and Housing 
Eduardo Fonseca, Head 

Human Resources 
Carlos R . Viana, BS, Head 
Edgar Echeverri, Lawyer, Personnel OHicar 

Maintenance Services 
Alessandro Ferrarí, Superintendent 
Mario Cadena, Assistant Supenntendent 

(Electrical Shops) 
Francisco Jaramillo, Assistant Superintendent 

(Mechanical Shops) 
MaNin Hennan. Assistant Superintendent 

(Motor Pool ) 

Purchasing 
Fernando Posada, MS, Head 

• Edgar Castillo. SS, Haad 
Percy de Castro. Administrativa Asslstant 
Marino López. Administrativa Assistant 
Diego Mejía, AdmlnistratlVe Assistant 

* Rubén Trujillo. BS, Administrativa Asslstant 

OHice of the Controller 

Senior staff 
Andrew V. Urquhart, FeA Controller 

Other pro/essfonaJ slaft 
Joffre A . Guerrero, Asslstant Controller 

• Left during 197 7 
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Mauricio Lozano. M BA Administrativa Assoc lata 
Yolanda Fernándaz. Accountant 
César Moreno, Cashier 
Hernando Navia, Internal Auditor 

Bean Program 

Senior staff 
Aart van Schoonhoven. PhO. Entomologist 

(Coordinator) 
*Charles A. Franeis, PhO, Agronomist 
Guillermo Gálvez. PhO, Regional Coord inatar 

for Central Amer ics (stationad 
in San Jose, Costa Rica) 

Peter H. Graham, PhO, M icrobio logiSt 
(on study lea val 

·*Reinhardt Howeler, PhD, Soil Scientist 
Douglas Laing, Ph O, Physiolog ist 
Silvio Orozco. PhD. Plant Breeder 

(aHached to ICTA, Guatemalal 
John Senders. PhO. Economlsl 
Howerd Schwertz, PhO, Pla nt Pathologist 
Shree Singh. PhO, Plant Breader 
Steven Temple, PhD, Plant Breader 
Oswaldo Voysast. PhO, Agranomlst 
Kazuhiro Yoshii . PhO. Plant Pathologist 

(attached to ICTA, Guatemala) 

V;si ring seieneisl 
Oghenetsev buko Todo Edje, PhD, Seed 
Physiologist 

.. Lcft durin g 1977 

•• Assigned to tw o pT og ra ms 

Postdoctora l fellows 
Jeremy Davis. Ph D. Agronomy 

*Fred Eskafi . Ph O. Entomology 
*Yoshihiko Hayakaw8, PhO. Physialogy 
Richard Swindell . Ph O, Plant Brtteding 

Vis iting speCiaJist 
* Robert Burns. MS. Germplasm 

Research assoeiates 
Camilo Alvarez. MS 

*Luis Alberto Rojas, MS 

Research assistants 

Ricardo Campos. Ing. Agr. 
Maurieio Castana, Ing. Agr . 
Jorge Garela. Ing. Agr. 

*Luis A. GÓmez. Ing. Agr . 
Pablo Guzmán. Ing. Agr . 
Nora Ruiz de Lond oño. Ing. Agr . 
Nelson Martínez. Ing. Agr. 
Carlos J . M edina. Ing. Agr. 

*Jorge E. Parra , Ing. Agr. 
Martín Prager, Ing. Agr. 
José Restrepo. Ing . Agr. 
Rosmira Rivera. Ing . Agr. 
Juan C. Rosas, Ing. Agr. 
Fernando Takegami , Ing. Agr . 
Gerardo Tejada. Ing . Agr. 

*Rafael Valderrama, Ing. Agr. 
-Guillermo Va lencia, Ing. Agr. 
Silvio Vitery, Ing. Agr . 
Silvio Zuluaga, In9 . Agr. 

• LeCt d uring 1977 
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Beef Program 

Sentor sraff 
Pedro A . Sánchez. PhO, Soil Scientist 

(Coordinator) 
Eduardo Aycardi . PhO, Animal Health 

Specialist 
Walter Cauto. PhO, Soil Scientist , Pastura 

Devalopment (slatloned in Brasilia. 
Srald) 

William Fenster, PhO, SOII Fertillty Specialist 
(IFDC Phosphate Projeet ) 

Jahn E. Ferguson. PhO, Agronom ist, 
Seed Productlon 

Bela Grof. PhO, Legume Agronomisl 
Jake Halliday, PhO, Soil Mlcrobiologlst 
C . Allao Jones. PhO. Grasses Agronomlst 
Ingo !<.leinheisterkamp, PhO, Animal Scient lst. 

Management 
Luis Alfredo León. PhO, SO II Chemist 

(IFOC Phosphate ProJect ) 
C. Patrick Meare, PhO, Animal Scientlst 

(statloned in Brasilia , Sraz;l ) 
-Gustavo Morales, PhO. Veterinary PathologlSl 
Gustavo A . Nores. PhO. Agricultural Econom.st 
Osvaldo Paladines. PhD, Animal Sc.entist. 

Nutrition 
Kenneth D . Sayre, PhO, Legume Breeder 
Rainer Schulue-Kraft, PhO, Agronom.st, 

Plan t Introduction 
James M . Spein. PhD, 5011 Sc.entist , 

Pasture Oevelopment (stalioned 
in Carimagua, Colombia) 

Luis E. lergas, PhO, Agronomlst, Training 
and RegIonal Trials 

-Erie Wells . PhO, Epidemlologlsl 

• Leü during 1977 

Per~Ol'll'le l 

Visilmg scienlisls 
Thomes T. Cochrane. PhO, Land Resourees 

Speclalisl 
Nobuyoshi Meeno, PhO, Legume Agronomlst 

Posrdoctoral fellow 
Mario Calderón, PhO, Entomologisl 

Vlsiling speciaNsl 
Rolf Minhorst, PhD, Animal Management 

(stationed in Brasilia , Brazil) 

Research Associates 
Ruben Darlo Estrada, MS 
Vlctor H. Guzmán. MS 
Libardo Rivas. MS 

"VIC1or Rivas, BS 

Rese8rch Bssistanls 
Amparo V. de A lvarez , Ing. Agr . 
Miguel Ayana, In9 . Agr . 
Daniel Belalcazar. Ing . Agr . 
Francisco Bonilla, Ing. Agr . 
Raúl Botero. OVM 
Arnulfo Carabaly, In9. Agr. 
José M isasl Cortés, OVM 
Patricia Chacón. B.ologist 
Martha Lucía Escandón. Ing. Agr. 
Jaime Escobar. Zootecnlsta 
Luis E. Forero. Biolog ist 
Duvén Garcia. Ing. Agr . 
Hernán Giraldo. Ing. Agr. 
Ramón Gualdrórl . Ing. Agr. 
Fabio Gutiérrez, lng. Agr . 
Uriel Gutiérraz, Agr . Econ. 
Jorge Leal. Zootecnista 

.. Lefl during 19 7 7 

Orlando Lozano, DVM 
Henry Llanos, Ing. Agr . 

'Vrctor O. Lozano, OVM 
Carlos Humberto Molano. Ing. Agr. 

"Hemerson Mancada. DVM 
Martha Stella Pei'ia . Chemist 
Bernardo Rivera . DVM 
Manuel Sánchez. Ing. Agr. 
Gustavo Adolfo Urrea, Ing . Agr . 
Fernén Albarto Varela, Ing . Agr. 

e assava Program 

Senior Sl8ft 

James H. Cock , PhO, Physlolog ist 
(Coordi na tor) 

Anthony C. Bel loni, PhO. Entomologi st 
Abelardo Castro, PhO, Agronomlsl 

··Reinhardt Howeler. PhO, 5011 SClentisl 
Kazuo Kawano. PhD. Planl Breedar 
Dietrich Leihnar, PhD, Agronomist 
J . Carlos Lozano, PhD, Plant PathaloQ.st 
Romero R . Obordo. PhO, Reg ional 

Coordinator far Asia (stationed al 
SEARCA. Los Bar'\os, the Philippines) 

Julio César Toro. PhD. Agronomis! 

Visiting scientists 
"Aupen Bese PhO, Cassava 

Orying specialist 
'Yokio lrikura, PhO, Physiologlst 
Yoshiki Umemura. PhO, Plant Palhologlst 

• Left during 197 7 

• * Assi¡: n e d t o two programs 
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PostdoctOfBI fellows 
John K. lynam. PhD. Agri cultural 

Economies 
Micha.1 Thung. PhO. Multiple Cropping 

Agronomy 

R8S8BfCh 8ssociBtes 
Jai,o Caltaf\o. MS 
Rafael Oriando Ofu. MS 
Octavio Vargaa. MS 

RBsBsrch 8$siS1Bnts 
Bernardo Arias, Ing. Agr . 
Eitel Adolfo Buckhardt. Biologist 

-luil Fernando Cadavid.lng . Agr . 
Humberto Calderón. Ing . Agr . 
Fernando Calle de Calle. Ing. Agr . 
Emeato Celil. Ing. Agr . 
Julio Eduardo Holguln. Ing. Agr . 
GUltavO Jaramillo. Ing. Agr. 
Sar. Mejla, Ing. Agr. 
Germ'n Parra. Ing. Agr. 

- Jorga E. Pef\a. Ing. Agr. 
Edgar Salazar, Ing . Agr. 
Uldarico Varón. Ing. Agr. 
Ana Cecilia Valaaco. Med. Tach. 

Swlne Unlt 

Senior 51sft 
Guillermo G6mez. ?hO. Nutritioni stl 

8 iochemist 
Juli'n Buitrago. PhO. Nutritlonist 

Resssrch BssocistB 
Jorge Santos. MS 

« Le h during 1977 
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ReseBrch assislants 
luis Enrique 8eltr'", OVM 
Elkin Taborda. Zootecnista 

Rie. Unit 

Senior slaft 
Manuel Rosero. ?hO. IRRI Liaison 

Scientist (Acting Coord in8tor) 
Peter Jenningl. PhO, Regiona l 

Coordinetor for Centra l Americe 
(stationed in San Jose. Costa Rica) 

-loyd Johnson. MS, PE. Agr icultura l 
Engineer 

Hector Weeraratne. PhO. Plant 8reedar 

R8S8Brch Bssociar65 
-Rodrigo l6pez. Ing. Agr . 
-Rafael Pouda, MS 

Rss68rch Bssistants 
GUltavo Senavidas. Ing . Agr. 
Marino Ceic&do. Ing. Agr . 
luis Garcia. Ing . Agr. 
Camilo Jeramillo. Ing. Agr . 

- Raú l Valdarrut," . MS 

G.n.tie R •• oure •• Unlt 

Senior 518ft 
Robart A. luse. PhD. Biochemist 

(Coordinator) 
l80nard 50ng . PhO. Germplasm 

Specialist 

.. Lef l durinc. 1 977 

R8s811rch BssocillrB 
Rigoberto Hidalgo. MS 

Re58srch IJss;sumrs 
Jamea Gare'-. Ing . Agr . 
Hamber Rubiano. Ing . Agr . 
JOlé Tinoco. Ing. Agr. 

R •••• reh Support Group. 

Biometrics 
Senior 51Sff 
David Franklin. MS, Systems Engineerl 

Biometr ician (on study leave) 

Posrdoctor.1 f.llow 
Gast6n A. Mendon. PhO. (Acting Coordinator) 

R6S6Brch IJS50C;alfls 
Jorge A . Porras, BS 
Maria Cristina Am'zquita de Quii\onez. MS 

Rese8rch Bss;slants 
-Patricia Juri de Garefa, BS 
Adolfo Gordillo. Ing. Elec. 
Gerardo 1. Hurtado . Ing. Agr. 

5pecial 5tudies Unit 
Vi5iring sp6ciBlist 
Petrus Spijkers. MS. Rural Sociology 

R6seBrch BssistBnt 
Guiller.rno Giralda, Ing. Agr . 

• Lefl dUfln p. 1977 

Research H ighllgh ts 
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Experlm.nt 8tltlon Oplrltlonl 

Senior s(aH 

Alfonso Dlaz-Durán. MS. PE, Experimental 
Farm Superintendent 

ReS6a!ch assistants 
Xavier Carbonell, Ing. Agr lcola 
Ricardo Cruz, Ing . Agrlco la 
Ramiro Narvillez. Ing. Agrfcola 

(al CIAT -Quilichao Sub-station) 
• Bernardo Salazar, Ing. Agr . 

Laboratory Services 
Research assistant 
Charles McBrown, SS 

Hemo- and Ectoparalllite Relearch 
(Special Project with T8.11185 

A&M University) 
Senior staft 
Radmilo Todorovic . DVM, PhD, 
Hemoparasitologist 

(Coordinator) 
Donald Corrier. DVM, PhD. Animal 

Pathologist 
Kenneth C. Thompson. DVM, PhD, Acarologist 

Spec/aJist 
Eduardo F. Gonzalez. OVM, PhD, Ve1arinary 

Pathology 

Research assoclale 
4M . K. Terry, DVM 
Research assistant 
Ray F. Long 

.. Left during 1977 

P et~onnel 

Tralnlnll and Conferanca. 

Senior staff 
Fritt Kramer. PhD. Communications 

Scientist (Coordina10r) 
Fernando Fernández. PhD, Plant Scientist 

(on study leave) 

Training 
Training associales 

-Mario Aguilera. DVM (Bee') 
Alfredo Caldas. MS 
Carlos Dominguez, MS (Cassava) 
Carlos Flor. MS (Beans) 
Marceliano L6pez, MS, 

(assigned to ICTA. Guatemala) 
Eugenio Tascón. Ing. Agr . 

assigned 10 Seco de Estado 
de Agr ic. Dominican Republic) 

Cornelio Trujillo. MS (Swine) 
Gustavo Vi1Iegas. MS (A ice) 

Training BssistBnts 
Antonio Acosta, Zooteenista 
Oscar Arregocés. Ing. Agr. 
Luis F. Ceballos. Ing. Agr . 
Cilia Fuentes. lng . Agr . 
Silvio Guzmilln. DVM 
Hector F. Ospina. Ing. Agr . 
Carlos Suillr8z. 8S 

Conferences 
David Evans. Conferanee Coordinator 

'" Le rt durine: 1977 

Ubrery end Informatlon Sarvlca. 

Senior staff 
Fernando Monge. PhO, Communication 

Scientist (Coordinator) 

Llb,erv Ind Oooum.nt.tlon 

Visiting Specialist 
Trudy 8 . de Martlnez. MA, Editor. 

Asst. to the Coordinetor 

Assoc/ates 
• Angela de Cock, MA 
Hernán Poveda. BA 

AssistBnts 
Stella GÓmez. BA 
Sonia Laverde. BA. Head, Public Services 
Marilú O. de Henzel. BA. Documentalist 
Jorge L6pez S .• Documentalist 
Piedad Montaña, Head, Acquisitions 
Julia Emma de Rodrfguez. Ing. Agr., 

Doeumentalist 
-Stellia de Salcedo. LI c. en traducción, 

Docu menta I ist-tra ns lator 
Himilce Serna. BA. Head, 

Teehnical services 
Maria Isabel Bolton de Zapata, 

SS, Documentalist-Translator 

'ntorm.llon Se,vl", 

Senior Staff 
Charles E. Bower. BSJ, Editor, English 
Mario Gutiérrez, Ing. Agr .• Ed itor, Spanlsh 

... Lefl d uring 1977 
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Associates 
Manfred Hirsh . Photographer 
Dorothy Muller. BA. Editor ial Associate 
Alvaro Rojas. Production M anager 

Assistants 
Carlos Rojas. Graphic Deslgner 

-Amparo de Madrigal. EdItoria l Asslstant 

Public Information Office 
Associate 
Fernando Mora . BA AHA. Head 

Ass;stants 
Catherine J . Crane. BA 

-MaNin Andrade 

CIMMYT CIAT Reglon.1 Ande.n 
MilI' Unlt 

Senior staN 
Gonzalo Granados . PhD. Entomologlst 

(Coordina tor) 
James Barnett. PhO, Plant Breedar 

Research 8ssislanl 
Edg8t Castro. Ing. Agr . 

International Programs 
Guatemala {Rockefe ller Foundationl 
Instituto de Ciencias y Tecnología 
Ag rfcola (ICT Al 

SenIor sra!f 
Robert K. Waugh, PhD. Associa le DueclOr 
Roland E. Harwood. SS. Coordmator of 

Ex pamnent 5t8tlon OperatiolJs. ' 

[..eft du r ing J 977 
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